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ANGUS & LOGAN,
P APER MANUFACTURERS AND

WHOLESALE STATIONERS, 2M6 St. Paul eit.

H. W. IRELAND,
NAIL AND EA RKRNAgent for Cut-Nail and Spike Manufacturera. 1

MIJNDEELOH & STEENCREN,
I MPORTERS 0F TPEAN

FANCY 'DRY GOODS, 236 StlPaul et., corner
of Cutomn House square, Montreal.

JOHN B. 000DE,
W HOLESALE IMPORTER 0F

SMALL WARES, FANCY GOODS, CUT-
LERY, BUTTONS, &o., St. Sulpice et, Montreal.

M. LAING,
P RODUCE AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT, 97 Conuni sionere et., Montreal.
Hamae, Bacon, Lard, Talaow, Butter, Fleur, &c.

JORN EHYNAS,
COMMISSION ADSIPN

MRCHANT, Monrel.-Cash advancee made
onCnsiguninnte tamyeelflor ta friende in England.

JORN I1IGALL à C.,
[E5TÂýBLISMED 1826.]

JoHY R=xP&TxB DouGALL.. JÂKES D. DouoÂLL.
C. B. BLÂciE.

C OMMISSION MERCHffANTS forth
Vpurchase and sale of Produce, Grain, Butter,

Ashes, Park, lard, Telaow, &o.C IOMMISSION MERCHANTS for the
Vpurcha8e and sale af Leather, Cod 01, Hidee,

Maccasins, &o.
CiOMMISSION MERCLIANTS AND

JMANUFACVITURER$' AGENTS for the sale of
Dometic Manufactures. Large cansigumente of Fing
lieh Waallen and Cotton Goode at present an baud;

asWadding Warpe, Bagging, Canada Tweede,

JAMS DGOUGLAS & C.,
J)EAERSIN TEAS AND TBC

CS; attend te sales of Butter, &c., &c.
296 St. Paul et., Montreal.

WALTER KARB.IAGE,
WHOLESALE AGENT, AND IM-

PORTER af ENGLISHi GROCERIES,
22 Lemoine et., Montreal.

THGMAS W. RAPHAEL,C OMMISSION MERCHANT,Montreal.
VCaneignhnente of Flour, Grain, Leather, Ashes,

Butter, &., receive pereanal attention.

THOMPSGN, MURAY & C.,
CiOMMISSION AND GENERAL MER-

VCHANTS, St. Helen et., Xantreal. [Sée p, 99.]

GREENE à SONS,H AT AND FUR MANUFACTURERS
AND IMPORTERS. ( Sée next Page.]

CAXEBON & Rose,
C OMMISSION MERCHANTS for the

sale andpvurchase af Grain, Flour, Park Butter
Âehes,Waol, IFlax,and General Mercbandlse,âtontreal'

03G. WAIT,
P RDCANDCOMMISSION

Youug's Buildings, No. 2 McGil et.

S.. XY & CO.,J MPORTERS 0F STAR & DIAMOND
STAR wIDOW GLASS, Peints >01, Vara"e.

Brushes, Spirite Turpeniule Benzole, bold Lee, 4c.,
274 St. Paul et., Montreal.

THGXAS HGBSGN & C.,
PRODUCE AND COMMISSIONP MEROHÂNTS, Commisslaners treet, Montreal.

Conlgienta of Fleur, Park, Butter, Lard, Tallow,
A:shee, and ail Descriptions of I'roduce, promptly

BROWN & CHILDS,

M ANUFACTURERS 0F BOOTS,
li.SHOES, AND LEATHER, Montreal.
Oyrricc AxÂNOWÂAxzouB-Corner St. Peter and

Lemoine sts.

MÂzNUrÂO]EtY-Corner Queen and Ottawa 8s.

TANICREY-Corner Bonaventure and Canning sta.

Tnx articles manufactured by us are under one
genere.l superinteudence durlng the whole procees of
manufacture, beginnlng with the raw bide, and end-
ing with the finisbed boot and shoe. By this arrange.
ment we secure uniform quality throughout.

DAVID ROBERTSON,
IMPORTER TEAS, TOBACCO,AN

G General GROCEHIES, 24 St. Peter et., Montreal.

REUTER, LIGNAIS & CG.
I MPOIRTERS 0F WINES ANDSPR

IITS, il and 13 Hospital et., Mantreal.

ROBERT MITCHLL,
('IOMMISSION MEiRCHANTAN

'BROKER, 24St. Sacrement et Montreal.
Drafts autborlsed and advaucee nmade on shlpments

of Flour, Grain, Pork, Butter, -and General Produce,
ta my address hore.-A vanoes made on shipments ta Europe.

The sale and puichase of Stocks and Elxchange will
recelve prompt attention.

Orders recelved by post promptly executed: and GREENE & SONS
sitould the goode sent not be approved of, tbey may JNVITE the attention of close buyers to
be returned at our expense. I. their Stock of Spring Goods. [Sesext Page.]

To occupy tbe extensive facilities which we have at
our command for the manufacture of Boots and Shoes,
it is necessary tbat we should send goade toalal sec-
tions of the Province, however remote; every induce-
ment ailowable lu commerce will be granted ta titis
end.

ELIO1T a CG.,

WIHOLESALE HARDWARE MER-
CHLANTS, 16 Lemoine et., Moutreal.

ELLIGIT & C.,
AGENiTS PaR

L A VIEILLE MONTAGNE ZINC
COMPANY, of Liege, Belgium,

16 Lemoine et., Montreal.

LINTON & COOPER,MANUFACTURERS AND IOE
SALE DEALERS IN~ BOOTS AND SHOES,

M6, 308 & 310 St. l'aul et., Montreal.
We invite the attention ofMercbante, Eust and West,

ta, aur large and varled stock of Boots and Sboes now
on hand, and in process of manufacture for the Surina
trade. Goode lu every conceivable style will be foun~
lu aur establisbment, from the finet Kid or Satin
Galter, ta the trongest Stoga or Hungarian Boot.
Men's, Boys', Youthe', Ladies', Misses, and Cfildren's
wear, lu over 200 différent _patterns. Special notice le
requested ta thefact that al aur goods are kand-made,
and of the very beet material. The introduction of

ýeg ' hin baving thrown a large number of
enotof exployment, and consequently re-

duced the cost of labor,,we are tbereby enabled ta
manufacture neater and more substantial Boots and
Sboes, at no greater cost titan if made by machinery ;~nd are prepared ta affer the choiceet goode at t e

'Ordere personalleorvy Post, will have aur immedi-
ate and most careffil attention.

J. TIFFIN & SONS,
(;EERA MECHATSIMPORT-

ESof TEAS, SUGARSand GENER àL7GRO.

Paul et, and 49 and 60 Commissioners et.
Offer for sale the balance of TEAS, ex "lLettice

Catherine," froui Shanghae, conslsting of :
Imperlal Gunpowder. Japan, Colored
Old Hyson. and Uncolored.
Young Hyson. Qalonge.
Hysan Twankay. Souchong.
Twankay.

Also several Involces FRESHI TEAS, Just recelved
per Steamer via Portland, tagether wth a full assart-
x)Int of other STAFLE and GEÀNERÂL GROCERIES.

Montreal, January, 1865.

AXIN & KIRKPATRICK,
ClOMMISSION MERCHANTS,

'JCorner Commissioner and P'ort sti., Montreal.
Speclal attention given tac)ansiguments of Grain,

Flour, Butter, Park> Agites, and General Produce.

J. A. & H. MATHEWSON,
I MPORTERS AND WHOLESALE

GROCERS. A camplete and extensive aseort-
ment of General Grocerlea. Special attention taTEAS.

HALL., RAY & C.,
Young'e Buildings, McGrn street,

MONTREAL,

1 MPORTERS 0F
Charcoal Tlnplates, Sheet Capper and Brais,
Coke finplates, Ingot Copper and Tin,
Canada Plates, Composition Tubes,
Ga1viinlzed Iran, Malleable Iran Tubes
Sheet Zinc, Copper and Brase Tube,

and every descriptian of Furniehing sultable for
Tlnemitbs, Plumbers, Brasefounders, and Gasfitters.

01131 &BONS,

]JAT, CPSSTRAW GOODS, &o.

W. D. MILLER à CG.
)JANFACTRERSANDIMPOR-

~ITERS of Boots and Shoeo,
Cornerof McGiland Lemaine ta., 11ontréal.

A. RAMSAY & SON,
J MPORTERS 0F WINDOW GLASS,

O ILS, PAINTS,&c.,21,28,&26Recoletst.,MKontreal.

MeMILLAN & CARSON,
TIMPORTERS AND MANUFACTU-

J.RERS 0F CLOTHING, Wholesae, bave con-
stantly on baud a very carefally manufs.ctured Stock
af Ready-made Clothing, suitable for the country
trade.

Merchante are respectfülly requested ta cail and
examine.

No. 66 XeGil nt., Mantreal.

BOND & CRELIN,
COMMISIONMEIRCHANTS forth

VJpurobase of Groceries and sale 0f Produce,
Young'& Buildings, Montreal.

JOHN McARTHUR & SON,

I. L. BANGS & CG.,
(Successars ta T. L. Steele & Ca.,)

14ANUACTUERS0F FL
li.COMPOSITION, AND GRAVEL ROOFlNG,

ENGLISH FELT ROOFING, &Op#
Keep contantiy on baud FELT CaXPoerrzaie, &C.

Parties building, lu any part of Canada, cen be eup-
lied with tbe requlsite materlals; also, a Competent
Vorkm a a rthe saine. C B±

MOTR PPAZ.

A. H. POlIES,IMPORTER 0F IRO-N, ALL KINDS
af HEÂVY HARDWARE, Ac. EHa lways lu

stock Iron Tubeg for Gai, Bolier Tubes, Horse Rafla,
Sofa Springs, &o..

Drain 1-pes, Tire Bricks ail ehapes, Roman and
other Cements, Caithnesa Paving5Stones, Hearths,
Burr Blocks for MUIBitoneis, Bolting Clotho, Terra
Cotta Vaaea, Fouxtinn, Cblzuney-Tope, Ac., &c.

Queen ut. Montres].
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SALE DEALERS IN HARDWARE, have con-
tantly on hand a large Stock of Plg, Bar, Band, Hoop,

and Sheet Iron; Caat and other Steela; Boller Plates,
Tin, Canada Plates, Zinc, Lead, Wire, Anvils, Vices,
Anchora, Chains, Powder, Shot, Window Glass, Paints,
011, Putty, &o., &.; and a very complete asaortment
of English, German, and American Shelf Hardware,
wlilch, with DOMESTIC GOODS 0F THEIR OWN
MANUFACTURE, viz.: Scythes, Shovels, Spades,
Grain Scoops, Hay and Straw Knlves, Rilggina' Axes,
and other Edge Toola, Gilmour's Augers and Auger
Bitta, Dodge's Patent Harnunered Horse Nails, Cut
X&il, Spokea, &o., &o., &c., al of wblch they are.
prepared to sell at the LOWEST PRICES and on
LIBERAL TERMS 0F CREDIT.

Warehouse and Offices St. Paul street, Montreal.
Xanuikctories-Cote St. Paul, near the City.

CRATHXRN & CAVERHILL,I MPORTERS 0F HARDWARE,
AIRON, STEEL, TIN PLATES, &c., WINDOW

GLASS, PAINTS & OILS, 197 St. Paul et., Montreal.
Agents, Victoria Hope Walk, Vieille Montagne Zinc

Company.

A. A. BARBE & 00.t

WHOLESAE IMPORTERS 0F

Nos. 19 and 21 St. Sacrarnent t.

EVANS & EVANS,
W HOLESAILE HARD)WARLE

CHANTS, MONTREÂL.
MER-1

EVANS & EVANS,

AGENTS FOR H1ARE'S
CEÀLEBRATED PAMES AND COLORS.

]EVANS & EVANS,
AGENTS FOR CURTISS & HAR-

VE'Y'S POWDER,
268 St. Paul street, Montreal.

NEW ClOP SiJOAR

J)AIL EXPETEDex brig IlSpanish
101hhs.j Choice bright Sugar.

lx! BTOUS.

68 bhds. extra bright P. R. Sugar.
nm'tull. iCholoo exeiço Molasses.
p2uns, ne Cuba Hum,

D0 agaePipento
700 boxes SmokeA Herrings.

For sale by
3UTCELL,KIEA& O.

Me Marh, 1865.
No, ô St. lHelen etret.1

C-OMMISSION MERCHANT,
VImporter and Dealer in Tess, General Grocerles,

Uas-ana and German cigare, 88 St. Peter st., Montresi.

IEPPRET EROTERS& 00.,G ENERAL AN» COMMISSION
MMERCH*NTS, Nio. 17 Lemaoine et,, Montreai.

KESSE. JARVIS & EDOAR,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS - AT -

LW, SOLICITORS IN CHÀNCERY AND
BÂNKRUPTCy.

(nfou.-No. 10 Toronto street, Toronto.

]BACON, CLARKE &C0.,

T MIORTERS 0F WINES, SPIRITS,
I ~CIGARIL&.

st. Peter treet, OppositeSc. Sacrament etreet,
MONTREAL.

KER8RAW & EDWAEDS,

ESTABLISHED . r YEAR 1838

I MPIROYED FIRE PROOF SAFE.
The favor these Safea have won by their many

and severe trials during the lest quarter of a century,
front the fact that not one bas ever failed in preserving
its contents, thoroughly establishes their reliability,
and with recent improvements made during the past
two years, we offer tbem as the moat perfect .Fïre Proof
gecurity extant, and free from dampnus.

Our Burpia Proof Specie Boxes made of combined
iron and steel in a manner peculiarly our own, the
steel s0 bighly tempeed and placed as to be beyond the
reach of, and defy the toole of the moat ingenlous
burgiars, and when placed Inside of one of our Fire
Proofg produce a most perfect Pire and Burgiar Proof
secuity. Merchants havlng large anxounta of silver
on hand should flot be witbout one.

We'also manufacture Patent Combinationl Bank
Locke, and the mot modern Bank and other securi-
ties.

Lista of sizes andprices inailed on application.
KERSHAW & EDWARDS,

82,84 & 86, St. François Xavier treet, Montreal.

GREENiE &SONS,
RATS,- CAPS, STRAW GOODS, &o.

SIPRING TRADIe, 186.

THE SUBSORIBERS have now on
hand, and are receiving, a complets assortment of

WOOL RATS, LADIES' STR&W 000DB,
PUR RATS, XEN'S BTRAW RATS,

CLOTH CAPS, TWEED RATS,
BILE RATS, BOYS' FAIiCY RATS.

FLUSH.
HAT AND CAP TRIMIrINGS, &c.

Speclal attention of the Trade la dlrected to our
Stock, whlch embraces all the

NEW AND LEADING STYLES
In Men'e, Ladies', and Children's wear. Sanmples sent
by Express to parties not visting the city.

We are are also manufacturing the Fautas aor
W~A.nness aencxB AT, apecially adapted for spring
and anner wear.

Orders promptly executed.
GREENE & SONS,

Montreal.

DAVID E. NACLEAN & CO.,
p RODUCE, COMMISSION MER-

-'CHANTS AND SHIPPERS. Advancea made on
ail descriptions of Produce, ether for sale in thla mar..
ket, or shipment. No. 8 St. Nicholas street, Montreal.

DAVID E. MÂoLEÂN. Bmer. HAGÂAiq.
Txos. C. CRxenoz..

WEST EROTRERS,

T OBACCOS. - PLUG, VARIOUS
-BRANDS, CUT SMOKING, FINE CUT

CHEWING.
CIGARS.-RÀVANA,

DOMESTiÏC.
WEST & BROTHERS,

Montreal.

XORRISON à SAXPSN,

B ARRISTERSATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY & BANRKRUPTCY,

Offices corner Church and Coîborne streeta,
TORONTO.

Collections made at ail pointa In Canada West.
ANGUS Monaxeox. D. O. Sn"oesoz

CHARLES G. DAGG,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE

DEALER lI British and Canadian Stationery
Goode, Writing Papera, Wrapping Papera, Envelopea.
Steel Pena, Inks, Pocket Books, Twlnes, &c.; also,
Account Book Manufacturer, Pubisher of the National
Series of School Books, Canadian and Progressive
Scbool Copy Books, Bookblnder, &o. MANUFAC.
TURED FOR, AND NOW IN STOCK, sereral huit.
dred maams each, of Manilla, Brown, Tes, and Coftbe
Paper, &lmiszes. Several hnndred tons Straw Wrap.
ping Papers, ail sizes. The above goods will be aold at
very low prices, and a liberal discount will be allowed
to CASH BUYERS.

87 St. Fraçols Xavier treet, Montreal.
Montres), Feb. 27th, 1865.

M4ULHOLLAND & BAKER, IltON
~~AND HARDWARE MERCHANTS, ofbr for

saie PIG IRON, Scotch (chiefiy Govan), Beat
Refined English, Swedes and Three Rivera IRON;
Hoope, Bande, and Sheeta of ail sizes; BOILERL
PLATES, of best brande and sizes; Firths & Sons Ciat
STEEL, Spring, Sleigh-sboe, and other steel; Cut,
Preased, and Wrought NAILS, and the celebrated F
HORSE NAILS. AXES of their own and other
approved brande. A complete aesortinent of HEAVY
GOODS, Chains, Anvils, Vices, &c. An extensive
assortnient of niost saleable CUTLERY; SHELF
GOODS in great variety, of Englisb, French, Germaii,
and American make. GLASS, PUrrY, OILS, &o.,
CORDAGE; LEATHER, and RUBBER BELTINO.

Also, a ftrst class SHÀPLNG MACHINE made by
Smith, Beacock & Taninet, of Leeds, England, wiB
plane or ebape a flat surface 48 x 12 inches, wiil plane
circular work to 30 lI. dia. by 12 inchea broad; will
plane any angle or curve, cost £90 Sterling li Leeds,
and hea been only a short time li use.

248 St. Paul street,
Yard entrance St. François Xavier atreet.

Y. BHAW & BROS.,

T ANNERS AND JIEATHER MER-
CHANTS.-Our Leather la tanned at the well-

known Roxton Falla Tanneries, under our own. auper.
intendence, tbereby enabling us to produce an article
cf superlor quality at the least possible cost, which
we are prepared to offer to the trade at lowest market
prices. Ail ordera promptly attended to.

RUA & RICHRAR SON$

LEATHER IMPOB.TERS AND~
Stock an excellent aaaortment of FRENCH CALES,
KIDS and PATENTS, &c. A18o a large snpply of O.
L Richardson & Sous' Spanlah Sole and Slaugliter
Leather, for which tbey are agents lI Canada.

Consaigninente of leather reapectftilly solicited.
Sole Agents for Alexander's Nid Gloves.

HUA & RICHARDSON,

St. Peter et., Montreal.

LEEXING & BYCHRAI,

PRODUCE AN» COMMISSION

St. Nicholu Street Montreai.
Special attention devoted to the Sale and Sblpment

of FL.&x, and liberal Advances made on consigu.
mente of either Fibre or Seed.

SINCLAIR, JACK & cc.,
W.HOLESALE GROCEILS AN])

COMMISSION MECHANTS, St. Aedrew'
BuiWngs, St. Peter Street, Montreal.

Conatantly on hand, a large Stock of T E A 8S,
COFFEES, SUGARS, MOLASSES, SYRUPS, TO.
BACCOS, DEID FRUITS, &o., &o., &o.

Conaîgnaients of BUTTER, 1'ORK, FLOUE,
WHEAT, and other producta aolicited.

The Sale of POT and PEARL ASES shal bave
the very beat and moat prompt attention.

Agents for COOTEC'S celebrated GRO1JND ROCK
SALT, for Dairy and Table use.

W HOLESALE CONFECTIONERS
YYManulkcturera of Gum Drops, Chooolate, Ïnj

other Cream Drope, &o., &o.ao st. Paul St. Monteal.
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CONVERSE, COLSON & LAMB,

T ADEALERS AND COM~MISSION

cerles, Wines, Liquors, Cigare, &c., &c.,

Oferfor sale a well-assorted stock o-

Hysone, Young Hyeon,Colored and Uncolored Japane,
Imperials, Gunpowders, Cougous, Souchongs and
Scented Teas; Java, Rio, Bahia, and Laguayra Coffee,
Marteil's, Hennessey's, and Otard's Brandies, Pemar-
til' Sherries, Saudeman's Ports, Burguudy, Madeira,
and Common Sherry Wines; Havana, Domeetic, and
Germa» Cigare, Crosse and Blackwel's and Worces-
ter Pickles and Sauces, Currants, Raisins, Valeutias,
Layers, and M. R. in boxes and haif-boxes.

23 St. Peter treet, Montreal.

FITZPATRIOK & MOORE,

J MPORTERS AND WHOLESALE
J.DEALERS lu Groceries, Teas, Sugare, Wines,

Liquors, Tobaccos, Cigare, Fish, 011, &., &co.

No. 4 Lemoine et.

S MITH & MaCULLOCH,
MAK[JFÂCTURERS' AGENTS AND GENE-

UÂL MERCHANTS, Importere te order of ail kinde
of China, Glass and Earthenware, Papier Maché, Hard-
ware and Electro-plate, Cork-8crews and Steel Toye,
Chemist' and Photographiste' Ware, Momei, Encaus-
tic and Tesselated Flooring Tules, White glazed Bath
Tules, Plumbere' and Sanitary Ware, Door Furniture,
Iron Stable and Haruesa Fittinge, &c., &.,

Have now on baud consignments of Stone China
Dinner and Toilet Sets, French China Vases, Fonts,
&ce., Lamp Chimneys, &o., which we offer for Sale by
the Package.

We haveo aiso a large msoftmAnt of China, Glass- and
Parian Vases and Ornainents opened out.

Chemists', Photographiste' and Plumbers' Ware
alwaye on hand.

10 St. Nicholas treet, Montreal.

ALEXANDER WALKER,
IXPOaTERI

of

5 TAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
ST. HELEN ÂND RECOLLET STS.,

M0WIREEÂL.
For sale, 100 bales Cotton Yaru, Dundas Manufacture.

ALEXÂNÇDER W.ÂLKR,
Montreal.

IM SLOOKIAIT,

C OMMISSION MERCUANT AND
MANUFÂCTURERS' AGENT, No. 8 St. Sacra-

ment treet, Montreal.

ELOBERLT SIUMX & W0.,G ENERAL AND COMMISSION
MMERCHÂNTS, 8 Gillespie Buildings, Common

treet.

y. H. mmXS
MONT REAL IRON WORKS,

MANUFACTURES to Order, and has
In Stock, C"e Boita of ail sizes, Nuts snd

Boits of every description, Rivets, Lifting Jacks,
Ratchet Brses, Copying Presses, &c., &c.

W.Ir. LEWIS a Co.,

W INE AND SPIRIT MERCHAiNTS,
1St. Peter et., Montreail.

JMPORTE RS OF FANCYI

AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

No. 228 st. Pani treet, Montreal.

GEORGE OFFORD & C0.,

Contractox's for Convict Labor at the Provincial
1 Penitentiary,

MJANUFACTURERS AND WHIOLE-
J~~SALE DEALERS in every description of BOOTS

and SHOES, made almoet exclusively by baud.

Ail orders wiil receive prompt attention.

Offices and Warehouse-Kflgstof, C. W.

A. ROBERTSON & CO.,
IMPORETERS

ofS TAPLE AND FANCY DRY OD
AN<D

MANUFACTURERS 0F CANADIÂN WOOLLENS.

WÂREHOusxs

278 St. Paul, and 103 Cominisionere' street,

MONTREÂL.

Works-Âruuxx MILLS,
PERBORO', C. W.

9,000 GRAIN BAGS (from $22 per 100).

0OTTO0N

-THOMBON, CLAXTON & CO.,9

W A R6.0cw.0 ake1, ,101 2
1 inges, Scotch T., Light, c.. us 6 1,12,

BURLAFS, WOOL SACIIS,

LINEN BAGGINGS (in 40, 45, and 60 inch).

The usual Lots of CANA&DA TwEEDS, ETopIRS, and
SÂTIIeET, and of Engllsh Goods on Consignment,
are now coming forward from the Manufacturera.

The assortmnent this Spring will be very good.

Â. McK. COCHRANE,
Agent for Woollen Manufacturera,

290 and 292 St. Paul treet.

TO NEROHANTS ANiD IXPORTERS.

85 MILK STREET, CHEAPSiDE,
LoXDozI, 19th Dec., 1864,

Ând 64 and 65 THIE ALBANY, LIvERPOOL.

T HE partnership heretofore existing between me
and Mr. TxoxÂs MEÂDOWS, under the flrm of

ALFRED HILL &- MEADOWS, in London, and
ALFRED HILL & CO., at Liverpool, havlng been dis-
eolved, I beg te iuform my friende that I eha inl
future carry on the business at Liverpool under the
superinteudeuce of Mr. CHÂRLes HARISiON, <wb0
for three years has been the managing Clerk there,
and seven years prevlouely lu the London Office of my
late flrm,) and the business in London by myseif, as-
ested by my sons.

I cannot sllow the preseut opportunlty te pau with-
ont thanklng you for the kind support you bave given
me durlug the twenty-flve years I have been estab-
lished in London, and fiteen years lu Liverpool; and
I trust you wil tiil continue your favors, assuring yon
that any business entrueted to my charge will have
the moast prompt and careful attention.

The business will in future be carried on here and
at Liverpool under the firra of Alfred Hill & Co.

I arn,
Yours falthfuly,

ÂLFRED HILL.
N. B.-The British Colonial Steamsblp Company

will despatch a steamer from London for Quebec and
Montreal ao soon as the navigation of the St. Lawrence
le opened.

Further information can be had of
ALFRED HILL & CO.,

London and Liverpool.

FebipingInsran s ad Forwarding Agents.

ItYLES PEXNINGTON,
C USTOM HOUSE SHIPPING AND

Forwarding Agent. General Agent for Great
Western Rallay at Montreal. Correspondent to
Messrs. Alfred Hill & Ce. of Liverpool and Londlon.

Itallway and Steamboat Ticket Office,
Custom House Square, Montreai.

1 cwt.
14 inch. 18 1880

Hinges, Scotch T., Improved Japanued Light, 6, 7, 8,
80 12 12 doz.
9, 10, 12, 14 inch.

Hinges, American T., Gananoque.
Do. American Long Strap Gate Hinges, 82.50 per

cwt.
Hair Broom Heade, Boa do.
Jack Chain, S 9, 10 11, 12.
Iron Baud ' 14 x Wi 7- , 11 , ,2, 2j inch.

Do. '8-16 x k, 2j, 8, 8j,4tah î,2 uh
Iron Hoop, Coopere', 1, 7-8, 1, 1i, l 1 nh
India Rubber Comb,-Dreeslng, itae, Toilet, Chu-.

drens Iong Back and Band,-manuikctured by
the Scottieht Vulcanite Company.

Knlvo,-Table and Pooket (Newbould tros.>
Kettles,-Tiuned Iron, stralght handie.
Locks,-Pad, Chest, and Cupboard.
Liquor Freines, Electro Plate.
Matches,-Wax Vestas, Fancy Boxes.
Microscope and Objecte, large variety.
Muge, îatd, Glu Bottoms.
Nlckél Silver Spoons, Forke, &c.
Nall,-Horse 8 10, il lb., in 112 lb. Regs.

Do. Rose, 6, à, i0, 12, 14 lb,, 112 lb. Regs.
Do. Clout, Tind. and Black, assorted, 112 lb. Kege
Do. Scrap Iron Cut.

Opera Glasses, great varlety.
OlCoth Table Covers, in piecoU.

Plus,-Safety and Scarf.
Powder Flasks.
Polishig &Paste (Neadhamns
Paper,-Wrltln.g, Post, and Noe, in Half-Ream boxes,

aeeorted colore.
Pistole.
Raes,-Horse and Shos Ras (Turner & Walker).
Rvet,-ion and Copper, Boller.

cwt. cwt.
Sad Irons, Cueke, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 10.0.0; 4, 5, 6, 7, .0.0;

cwf.

10 10 10 6
Shot,-Patent Shot lu Casks, assorted, 2, 8, 4, 6,

4 bage. cwt.
6, 10.0.0.

Shot Pouches.
Slate,-Hardwood Freines, il x 7, 12 x 8 lu.
Screws,-Nettlefoid'e, il uaks.
Saw,-Cast Steel, Hand Rip and Bock, Webs, &c.
Scissor,-per doz. and on Carde.
Spoos -Tnned Iron, Tea and Table, Plated do;

N. à. do.
Spectacles and Eye-Glass
Skate,-71 te Illj, w tb tape t vanety.
Shoe Tbread,-b o. 8, 2 oz. tan .0 tapers.
Steve Polieh,-Bnltlsh Lustre (Davle'e), lu j Ibo.
Su*int Flasks,-B. M. and Wlcker.
Tn Plates, I.C. Charcoal, P.P.C. Boxes, tta-ltaed.

DO. I.C. do. Poutypool, do.
Tes Trays, Japanned, in sets, sssorted.
Tea Pote E Plate.
Vice,-gelf-Adjusting Jaw.
Waiters, E. P., ta sets, &o.
Water Juge, B M. Covers.

FRANCIS FRASER,

Matwfacturers' .Agent.
Montrealp J anuary, 1866.

HRDWARE CONSIGIMENT.

B urrEn Coolers, B. P.BCruet Framres, E. Plate, 8,4,5,6 and 7, Glass.
Carniage Ailes, assorted.
Carriage mnd Buggy Spnings (Turner & Walker's

Steel).
Chopping Axes, Double and Single Steel (Ottawa).
Close-Liuk Coil Chain, Black, lu 200 lb. casks, J, r5-16,

M-, 7-16, j inch.
Cloee-Iunk Coil Chain, Bright, 100 lb. cueke, 816,.j.

5-16 inch.
Cuet Steel (Turner & Walker'e), Fiat, Square, Round,

Octagon.
Draw Kuives (Date, Gaît).
Emery, 01, 1, li, 58 Corn, in 7 lb, Papers and Cueke.
Emery Prepared Kulfe Powder, lu Cansters.
Files (Turner & Walker's Cuet Steel), Flat, H1alfRound,

Square and Round, &c.
Gus Burners.
Gun Material,-Coxels Cape, lu 100 boxes; Eley'e, lu

250 boxes, assorted.
Do. Eley'sWade, 500 bage, Brass-Capped

Do. T. Nipple 'Wrenches, Wood lindle, 80, 83,
do. do. Screw Drivers, 81.

Do. T. Wrenches, Capped 18, Turne Ebony 42,
Red Wood 46.

Do. Nlpples 87, Straw Cutters, 89, 40, Wad
Punches, Nos. 28,29, Gauge, 12 te 16

Hinges, Baldwin's Butte, 200 luncaeks,
6 12 18 24 12, 6 3 doz.

Ik, 2, 2j, 3, 8k 4, 4* inch, 1 18 48 2412 6
Hinges, Baldwln'e Butte, 200 lu cake, 2k, 8, 8j, 4, 4*,

4 2 doz.
5, inh.cwt. 8283787 80

Hinges, Hooks and Hinges, 5.0.0 caske, 10, 12, 14, 16,
22 22 paire.
18, 20 inch. ct

HMnges, Scotch T., Weighty, 7.0.0 ceeke, 8, 10, 12, 14,
1 cwt.
16 inch.- . - - - 1
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LIFE AND GUABAETEE MUMN3ACE.r

T E EUROPEAN ASRAC
Empowered, by Special Acte o! British aud Canadian1

Parliamenta.

EÀD )OFPICZ INi CÂZiD-MONTRUAL.

In, addition te Life Assurance, ibis Society isues1
Bonds of Secnrlty for persoa holding GovzRxzuTxw,g
,or ailier situations of trast.

Lira DxPR.&Txziç.-Persons for wham thia Society
la Surety, can Assure their lives at conslderably reduccd
rates.

Life Policy-holders lu this Socety cmxi avail them-
selvect o! the Society's Suretyship, ta a proportionate
amount at any ie, free of expenie.

jW* Ail Preniluma reoeived ln Canada, lnvested in
thc Province.

EDWARD RAWLINGS, Secretary.

BLNGLÂND, SWART & CO.,

M ANUFACTIJRKRS 0F READY-
MADE CLOTIIING, Importera of Simple Dry

Goodi, Hoslery, &c.
REÂDY-MÀDE C C.OTxNi.-This department bas

had specl attention. . Our goode are ail made in Mle
latesi styles, ta sit tac wania af a firat cliii coun t ry
trade.

FLÂmmLs.-ln this dcpartmext we have a large
stock o! Plain and Faucy Flannela, sultabîs for town
sud country.

Hlosiza.--Ourassortinent wll be complete about
the lit of March.

Gxivx.-We shall open a chaice assortmeut before
tac opening of Sprlnýg business.

SMALLWkBE.-WOe have always some choice lots in
tuis department

Paper Cllars in thc lateit style aways on bond.
2M4 St. Paul street, Montres].

T 1HE COMMERCIAL UNION
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Chie! Office, 19 Cornhill, London, England.
Capital, 812,500,000. Invested, over 82,000,000.

Fixa DzARÂnirKw.-The distiugulshing fbature o!
tala Company la tie introduction o! an equtabie ad-
justnicnt af chargea, proportionate toecaci risk in-
currcd, instcid of being bound ta an ixdlscrlminating
and uuvrying tariff.

LM 'aDEPÂRIRYTx.-Far the pre-eminent advan-
tiges offred by tins Company, sec Prospectus and
Clrcular--80 par cent, a! profits divided among parti-
pating Pollcy Halders. - Economy o! management
guarantecd by a clause in tac Decd a! Association.

MORLAND, WATSON & CO.,
General Agents for Canada.

FRED. COLE, Secretary.
Office, 221 and 228 St. Paul itreet, Montres].
Ageucles lu ail tac principal towns In Canada.

(BRITISH.)
WBTXRN UMRA!E COMAJY-Limited.

Capital, £1,00%000 Sterling.
THIS COMIPANY has a pemanent

liceuse ta do business lu Canada, and insurca
ail kinda a! propcrty aginst laue or damiage by Fire,
an tac mail favorable terni.

Strictly uon-tartff t home and abraad, It sfl'ords
Insurers ail tic advautages of thc lawest rates.

Lasses paid lu Canada without refereuce ta England.
Xn Life Assurance tbis Company offers every facllty.

Lower Canada Branci:
26J St. Français Xaver street, Montreal,

H. DUNCAN & CO,, Managers.
WM. K. IHINOSTON, Esq., F.R.C.S., Eng.,

Medical Refèee.

T HE SYSTEM IAND EUAIN
(FOR LIER AS URA.YCE AND) ANNUITIES),

have beeu so frsmd as ta secure ta its Palicy-holders
tic isimosat e for- tieir paymrts, and include pro-
vlaians lu their favor on the !ollowîng Important
points :-

SM.ffALL OUTLAY by tac Palicy-halder.
NON-LIABILITY ta FORFEITURE.
FREEDOM frani auy EXTRA CHARGES for Occu-

pation or Place a! Readeuce.
LIBERIAL BIETURN for SURRENDER o! Palicy.
EXEMPTION from tic RISKS a! PARTNERSHIIP.
JmMEDL4 TÉ ENTRANLTS on thse Profite fferne

seui fecure ONE ENTIRE YEAR'S BONUS ove-

LaterEntrnt$. P. WARDLAW, Secretry.
IdONTERIAL, IPLAGE D'ARMEs, Janiiary, 1868.

T IE LIVEIRPOOL AND LONDONAND GLOBE INSURÂNCE CO.
Chie! Offces-iàverpool, London, Montres].

]ÂÂÂBOA rD S'DIREOTORS.
T.B. Anderson, Esq., chairnian, (Pres. B. of Montreal.

Alex. Simpson, F.sq., Dep. chairman, (ch. Ontario Bk,
Henry Starnes, E%., (Manager Ontario Bank).
Henry Cbapman, Iraq., <mer.) R. S. Tylce, Esq, <mer.)
B. H. King, Esq., Genera1 nialiager B k of Moutreal.

ý1'50'00;It8ered urpusFund,
$5,00,000;- ie Department Reserve 87,260,000 ;Un-
divided Profit $1,050,000; Total Funda in hand
815,250,000.

Revenue of the Compy.-Fire Preminnis 82,900,000;
Life Premiums $1,060,000; Intereat on Investients
880,000; Total Incarne, 1868, 84,750,000.

Ai kindi of Fire and Lite Insurance busixness trans-
acted on reasonable ternis.

Head office, Canada Branch, Company's buildings,
PLACx D'Mxs, MOZ<TRxK&L.

G. F. C. SMITH, Res. Secrétary.

WILLIýAM NIVII< & CO.,

C OMMISSION MERCHANTS AND
SEIPPING AGENTS, purchase and sel ail de-

scriptions of Produce on Commission, and iikewise
advanoe ou consliguments aofss.me made ta their
frlendsin London,, Liverpool, and Glasgow.

Also are prepared to impart ou Commission and on
favorable ternis, ail description of Groceries, P3rugs,
Qils and Paints, havlng first clami connections in Great
Britain for the execution of sncb orders.

Montreal, corner St. Paul and St. Nicholas streets.

THE TRADE R:EYWw.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCH 10, 1865.

A PRUITPUL EVIL.
TnH AT there is something rmdically wrong in thc

economy o! the distribution o! merchandise in
this country la evideut lu vlcw o! the numerous
faikures, sud thc general lack a! success on the part o!
retailera. This unhealthy condition attaches itself
more particulanly te thc Dry Goodi business dealers;
and it bas generally appeared lu thc event o! fallure o!
merciants wha were in general business, thut lu tais
departmnent their greateat los toak place. Were we te
judge by thc experience and observations of those who
have closely watched tac re8uit, we would aimait con-
clude tiat ninety ont o! every hundred merchants
who baught dry-gaods eventually came to bankruptcy.
Wltaaut pretendiug ta vouci for this, it la certain that
tie number o! those who 1h11, campared wlth thecnnm
ber o! thase wio succesd, lo very large; and tiat thc
conditian a! the trade la far froni satlsfactory. Iu
order ta effect a cure, we muet find a cause. Unques-
tionabiy anc a! tac greatest errors o! the day la thc
purcbaaing o! heavy stocka by tac retailer. Not anly
occaslanally bas tis beeu tic, practice, but generally
bas tihe quantlty bought excecded by fan tic require-
menti of the sesson. We tiink tia tcndcncy te ex-
cessive stock la lu no ommii degree ciargeable ta the
long credits which the dry gooda nierchauts bave been
in the habit a! graiiting. Six montas' Uie, aud a re-
ncwsl for bai! at three montba, Is about the usual prie.
tice, and if mu exception is made, lt la gcncrilly
towmrds even casier ternis.

We believe this systeinta b. fiot only unuecesary,
but praductive a! a large portion a! the difficultici,
under wbich the trade la labaring. Tic temptation it
affords ta niast meu la too great ta be reaisted. Heavy
purciases aremdc witb tac full expectation o! meet-
ing paymcnt therefor, or ln thc hope a! making sanie
tur ln a peniod o long, aud go fuil a! promise. There
arc many mon wia, froni thc Impulse o! vauity, or
fram ticir finincial neceslties, or froni bath comblued,
arc vcry apta faîl into tbis error. Tbey 11k. ta have a
8uap full o! gonds, that they may bave thc appearance
a! prosprity-tae prestige o! doing a large business,
and a fine, shawy Ue a! goadi at six and nine montis,
la ta theni a great temptation.

Another reason-and hardly s0 innocent a anc-la
that by forcing a sale o! a portion o! stock, tiey may
raise suMfient !unds te meet the renewals o! a previoua
yemr. A deficiency is tans bridged, which, but for long
credits would be apparent, and wbicb la sure even-
tuaily ta resuIt ln a callapse far marc disastrous ibmn
if itha b4been ai irai discovcmcd . Tic eiscand lcngtb
o! credît whlcb la grsnted, le ikewlae a great lucentive
ta mauy a young mani ta attempi a business for wblcb
be la not adapted, and for whlcb ticre la no rooni lu
thc locmlity. We are pemsuadcd ual at nou ly arc
excessive stocks o! dry-goods, wbicî ar genemaiîy
foun[d, attributable ta long credits, but thc excessive
number engmged isla lrgcly o'wlng ta tic sanie cause.
Thc conacquence ls a, double pressures' ta sel]. Tic

KORLAI<D, WATSON & 00.p

flARDWARE MERCHANTS, Inipor-
tera o! aIl descriptions of

HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE.

Manufacturera o!
SAWS

Circular, Gang, Crosscui, Billet Wcbs, &c.,

Mocock's celebrated
AXES, EDGE TOOLS, &c.

MRON':
'Bar, Haop and Sicci, Cnt Scrap NaIso.

Agents for Dunx's Patent Pressd & Clinch Nails,
Patent Brads, Iran and Zinc Shoe Bilae, CuIdantt
Kalis, Tunk -Nails, &oc.

Warchouse and Offices, and Office o! tic Moutreal
Smw Womka, 221 & 22 St. Paul artreet, MNotreal.

M9aiutactortes an Lachine Canai.

large stock induces an anxiety ta b. able to pay debte.
The excessive number engaged, implies a great diffi-
cnlty ta accomplish this; sud unusual efforts sud a
greater sacrifice la submitted ta ln order te effeot sales
et il. Hence it la that the retail dry-goods busines
bas grawn te be a profitiess busines-that large lasses
are sustalued by importera ; that traders, weak in
capacity or capital, have an inevitable fate before them;
and that Iusecurity and anxlety la sure ta result from
anything like a trylng Urne ln the genersi condition of
the country.

In former times, when It was the custom for the
country dealer te make his purchases anly twice a
year, there wau some neceaslty for long credits; butiln
these days, wheu railway facilities afford every one the
means of frequently replenlshing stocks, there la no
excuse for continuing the system. The occasion for
it hbu passefi. It contlnuance leada to ail sorts of
complications, encouragea a bad clama of trading,
induces long credits by retailers, and la productive of
notbing but misohief.

Beyond aIl this, the advantages possessed by other
branches wha seil at one month's credit in mat 5o
much te the dlaadvantage of those who sell at six
monthe. The maney realized by a gencral dealer in
the lbiansd best four monthi of the aoason, la aimait
certain ta go te the gracer; whlle the smiller sales
froma the dlminished stock of the remaining two
montha are oflred in the shape of a amanl payment in
renewal cf the dry-gaods obligation. Wlth an iudebt-
edua much larger ta the dry-gaods desler for a stock
that la sure te depreclate, than te the grocer for goods
that are ilkely ta retain their value, the latter la always
better paid, snd, as a mile, more succesaful. Bcyand
ail doubt, tais la ail te be attributable ta the dilibrene
in the credit ternie afforded by the two branches; and
if notbing aise induces a rcform in this respect, the fact
that anc brandi a! the trade la eiijoylng Its advanta-
ges, should Indue all the others ta follow Its example.

We hope, therefare, ta sees sane movement tew#ards
a modification and limitation af credits. We ea
hardly expect that durlng the ensulng Spring season
much can b. accoonpli8hed. Purchasea dated ffnt of
April, at four manths, wauld mature in July, a di2fcult
month in 'whlch to elibct collections, especially ln a year
like this. But the matter might be dlacussed this season
wlth the vlew of maklng a tbange lu the Autunin, when
we hope 1,0 have a gaad crop, rcduced indebtedus
and geuermlly te take a fre5h it.nt toward a better
stte of affaira ln ail respects.

Association of capital.
joint Stock Campanies are ail the rage ln Englaud.

Recourse la had ta association fer the accomplishmcnt
of aimait evcry feasible abject, na leu te Bmnkiug
Railways and Gas Campanles, tian Baking and
Wasbing establishments. Ta sucb an extent la the
ecanamy a! capital crricd tait a mian may bave bis
shirts wasicd partly mi anothcr'a cot; and wbllc
eatlug the bread msy b. savlug tbe price.o! tic butter.
A stockholder may lu fact share tbe profits af many
conipanies, particularly by bis being a preedent ln
one, a director ln another, and s treasurer la a third;
since these o0fcers are well pald under the newLlmuied
Iàabillty Act,
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INDEPINITELY POSTPONED.T EFederation of the British North American Pro-
THvinces, It la now certain, cannot ho cousummatefi

'for a year ut least. The defeat of the Administration
lu New Brunswick, sud the condemnation of the
Foderal pobicy, by the rejection of is leading advo-
catea at a general election, render it impossible to
perfect the acherne on lis original baste, at least for

1he preseut. The House, as it steod before the election,
was divided by Twenty-six lu tkvor, againat Sixteen
oppesed te the question. Already the rnistry have bast
Five, and these the leading advocates of the measure,
whlch la equlvalent te a gain of Ton te the opposition,
aud rendors the passage of the ueceasary reooîtions
an imposibility. It la not Improbable that the succes
of the Opposition lu New Brunswick will se mnch

-trengthen the same party lu Nova Scotia, and that if
Federation la approved, it will ho by a majority go
amail as te render its succeas doubtful. Under theso
olrcumatances, the Imporial Parliament, however de-
airons It may ho for the auccess of the acheme, wlll
bardly attempt toenoforce It. The delay will afford isa
opponents lu Canada an opportnnity to exhibit its
disadvantages; and we are not sure, conidering
the state of political parties, whether our parlament
at another session will ho as favorable te the measure
asait la at present. It la therefore more than likely that
the rapidity with which the acheme bas advanced will
ho aucceeded by a progresa correspo ndingly slow. That
it may ho eventually accompliahod net many donbt;
but that It wilb corne inte operation in Urne te solve
the political, financial, and commercial probema
wblch the altered condition of afihira now present, la
excoedingby doubtful.

Thug the hope of an enbarged market for our manu-
factures-a demand for our agricultursi productsinl
lieu of the American market, which wonld ho shut te
ns by the abolition of Reciprocity-the construction
and maintenance of the Inter-colonial Railroad, and
.all the other mercantile advantagea which it la hoped
would follow the speedy completion of Federation,
soem at presonut indefiniteby postponed.

THE SESSION-NEW TAXES.

A S we predicted lu our last issue, Parliarnent la
aboeut te adjouru, with the intention of meeting

again lu the summer or antumu. The fact that the
Estimates of the asat session provide for the expondi-
ture up te the end of June-the end of the now fiacal
yoar-aud that every effort wilI ho made te hrlng the
session te a speedy close, confirma us lu the im-
pression that ne alteration lu the tariff will tako
place mat now. Besides thla, Mr.Galtdosanetappre-
dlate the extent of the certain decline lu the importa-
tions, and reduction lu the revenue that wrnl necesaarily
fobbow. He doos net seem te realize that the large
increase of lest year-on which he bases hla caculatiens
for this-is the very thing that will render hig calcula-
tiens astray. The stocka carried over lu every depart-
ment have been unusuably large; the country was ful
of gooda, even before a single packago was brought
lu thia Sprlng. But not only were the importations of
lest year very excessive, and the stocks over heavy, but
tho country la hareo0f rnonoy. Nover, ince 1867, has
the retail trade of the country been lu a position se
unaatlfactry ; nover have collections heen more
dflionît from consumnera ; and, notwitbatanding a
wlnter se exceedlugly favorable for business, the
amonut of monoy afloat lu the country la unuaually
amaîl, and the prospects for éasier times, not very
hrlght. The consequence la, that net ouly wili the
retailers ho dlsinclluad te buy, but the importera will
ho reluctaut te sol; and the fact that the orders for
spring Dry-G oods sud Groceries lu Britain are con.
sidorably legs than eue half what they wore last year, la
conclusive evidence that thia Impression la correct. The
inavitable rosait must ho a reatrlcted trade, sud a de-
creased revenue. This, wlth the Increasefi expenditure
of the preseut session, making a couaiderable advance
lu that of lest year, will certaiuly call for aulargad
sourcea 0f revenue. At preeut, howover, the dlfficulty
la enby prospective; aad the early oalling together of
Parliameut wll afford au opportunlty for more mature
conideration of the question. Boaldos,uias aprobable
Mr. Gat wil heonou of the Commlaaliou about te ho
sent te England te promote the Federation acheme, ha
will thon bave opportnnity of testlng the mouoy market,
and discover wbether ho can horrow at reasonable
rates, sud thus mako np any deficleucy wo may have lu
the revenue and axpenditure.

Wo very much doubt the practicability or ovon desi,

rabiity of this policy, and look for-warci to a certain
Iicrease ln duties next session. We should nlot be
surprlsed to see the excise on whiskey doublefi-the
present rate of 30c., made 6O., per gallon-five, and
probably ten cents additional, put on tobacco-some
flew subjects may probably. be proposed, such as
Patent Medicines, and an enlargement of the presont
system of Stamp Duties.

CANADIAN DEPENCES.LAST year tbe British Government sent an oxpe-
rlenced and intelligent officer (Col. Jervis) to

Canada, for the purpos of reportlng upon the cost of
works necesaary te the defence of the conntry. That
gentleman completed bis report some Urne ln Sep-
tomber lest, and our Government was made immedi-
ately aware of its contents; but it ls only only mast
now that the recommendations and estimates are
made public. They posss an absorbing interest for
every resident of Canada. The report statos tbat It
will coat nearly seven millions of dollsrs to properly
fortily the five frontier cities. This lucludes armament,
but not men. If It le deemed necessary t0 have forti-
fications, It la equafly essential te have soldiera te man
them; and wlthout pretending to much militsry
knowledge, we may ostimate that anything like a
proper force for the frontier fortifications would coot
at leat three millions of dollars per annum. Twenty-
five thousand men,-iive thonsand at each cty,-at
fifty cents per day, foots np te ovor four and a quarter
millions. We may rest assured that the cost of de-
fences for Canada, in anything like the proportion
that Col. Jervia auggosts, wil amounit te at lesat ten
millions of dollars for the firat year, and three and four
millions every year thereafter, as long sas It ls necessary
to maintain the force.

The news recelved from Eugland during the week
indicates that the Imperlal Government are prepared
te spend one million of dollars at prosont teward the
defences of the country. Whether this le the amouut
finafly decldod upon as the limit of the contribution
teward Canadian defences, it ls impossible to say from
the reports at band; but from the fact that Lord Derby
and other Members of Parliament ridlculed the amali-
ness of the amount asked, snd that no explanation
folowed, it is fair te presume that until there la more
necessty apparent for an increase in the amount, a
larger snm will not ho granted. The expenditure of
one million ln the seven required for fortifications will
beave six millions te be provlded for hy Canada, and
nine millions for anythlng like a proper defence of the
country. Iuasmuch as our entiro revenue for laut year
was only ten millions of dollars, and that this year It
la likely to fail te nîne millions, we don't see how It la
to come withln the hounda of poséibillty that we can
raise double the amount for defensivo purposes. il
the country were ln a prosperous stare, there might be
some hope of Its bearing a double taxation; but with
every intereat depressed, and a large portion of the
people with ma8t enough to do te subsist, we conféea
our lnabllity te see bow these addltlonal burdens are
te beborne.

The only hope will be that tho amount required
may be raiaed by Ican ln England. We question
whether the Provincial bonds issuod for this purpose
would oi at an3thlng like a value; for the noces pity
whlch calse for the boan Imples an unusual rlsk for
the money-lender. But if the guarantea of the Impe-
rial Goverumeut could ho aecured, the amount might
be ratsed wlthont great difflculty at reasonab:o rates.
That this guarantee onght te be given. lew ln Canada
wlil deny; for doubtlesa a large share of the appre-
hension of trouble fromn our nelghbors, arises out of
the feeling againat England lu the United States; and If
war ever does take place, it will ho the resuit of a colli-

ision botween thoso countries, rather than any offence
on the part of Canada. Should thio guaranteeà be
denled te us, it would bejustly takeon as an Indication

ithat we were no longer worlh retalning by England;
and the inference would naturally follow that the

1sooner we shifted for ourselves the botter. Withonî
this guarantee the dofence of the country la lmposslb e;
even with It, our already heavy burdena would be
greatiy increasefi, but theso would ho cheerfully borne,
wlth anything like fair prosperlty, if the people are
asaured that thereby an effectuaI dfeucne will ho at-
tained.

Petroleum iniLondon.
Rollued is quoted at 50co. per gallork. The present

stock la 17,245 barrels, againat 25,475 barrels same time
last year.

THE BILVER NUISANCE.

W E have received from an esteomed correspondent,
IlMercator,"~ a letter upon the ilver question,

for al of which we regret we have not space. W.
will however give the subst;Lnce of bis suggestions.
Ho says :-" One source of bas arlsing from the exiat-
"lng state of thinga which I have been endeavourlng
"te explain, although obvions andi doubtiesa under-
ateod by many, la not referred te ini your editorlal,

"nor 80 far as 1 am aware has it been referred to aIse-
where. It la simply the boss to the country of the

"lnterest on the capital represented hy this large
amonpt of ailver coin, whlch la not required for thé

"purposes of cnrrency, and la therefore capital mis-
"employed, invested lu a uselesa manner, aud for an
"unremunerative purpose."1
Our correspondent thinks that the combined action

of the majority of traders te reduce the coin te Its
proper value auggested lu our last numbor would fail,
and instances the ineffoctual effort made in thhs city
soine tixne ago teward that end. Iu reply, we have te
say that the grievance wus at that time looked upon as
only of a temporary character, while the evil had net
reached any tbing like its present magnitude. The
aucceas of thls mode of procedure in Toronto was com-
plote whlle la lasted, and It was only because silver
was becoming scarce and because debta due lunother
cîties were bing btter paid. that induced the body of
the merchants te waive the four per cent. If othor
cities had acted with Torouto aund with the same una-
niity lu recelving the coin only at four per cent. dia-
count, the evil long ago would have disappeared. The
boat evidence of the auccsu of the plan la, that the
local press are again urging is adoption, wlth the
extension of the discount te the amabesat coins. Our
friend further argues that as the body of the people
have recelved the coin at par, It would b. hard for the
amali shop-keepers to enforce the discount and still
harder for them, if unable te do so, the wholesale mar-
chant lnslsted upon it. Thia objection we trled te meot
ln the suggestion that ten daya' notice shouîd be given,
that lu the meantixue parties mlght got rld of thoir
ailver, and the logo as far as possible ho borne by thos
beat able te bear ItL As te the hardship of the case no
eue doubta It, but as a mbl whobesale merchants now
exact the diacount, wbile the retailer la denled the
recourese upon bis customers, hecause ha cannot jutâtt
upon it wlthout a unaulmous action of the trade.

As a remedy our correspondent suggests :-" That
the Boards of Trado should take the initiative, but

"act througb the legisiature. The action of the
goverrnent which I would propose, would ho very
simple: Make the American as well as the British
sîl ver legal tender at (or at a lîttle holow) tes sntrùs..
sIic value. But alomakitPena4 for any one carry-

"ing on business, to ta/ce ~Ais/legal tender coin Ma
cnrroncy at more thanu s legal value.,
WhVe we are quite prepared te admit that the mea.

sure proposed hy IlMercator"I would ho effective, we
cannot agreo wlth hlm lu recomxaending It. Firat,
hocause sncb an enactmnent la unucessary, as miler
meana bave not hoon proporly tested, and uext hocauge
the passage of such a law by the Logislaturo would. b.
impossible. There la a genAral diainclination on the
part of the public to Invoko leglalativo Interfèenco ln
any gubjeot relative te the currency. Certainly a law
of tbla klnd, fixing the value of a coin, conbd only ho
purchapefi at the expenao of further encroachmeuto
upon the liberty of trado; and the principle once ad-
mitted, wltb the pecuiar notions of our French Cana-
dian frienda predominant, the value of aIl money
wonbd soon ho regulated by Parlamentramther thap

rby the Inevîtable law Of auppby snd demand. We
rmuch miatakoe the Intelligence snd enlightened vieva

of"I Mercator, "-recently 50 cloarly expresaed onther
subjects lu a contemporary, If this la the result ho cou1-
templates lnunrglng the legllature te interfere ta the
ailver question. What ho Baya as followa la porfeqtly
true :-1, The Toronto Globe, lu referenco to the prope-

"sal of goverumeut Interference, atated as a fatal
t objection that tho country would therehy auptan a

"beavy len, but this objection was obvlously founded
on errer, and la Of nO moment, because the Io" la

"already lncurred; the difference havlng hoon pock.
"eted by the apeculators and importera of the aIly'rp

We bave no remarkable change te note, eltbsor lu
the prîces or demanfi, for any description of LesUser

tdnring the weck; aIl kinds belng difficult. of aal,oee
bat present low prices, wlth the exception of Slaugh-

tor, wbich la lu fair domand at quotationa.
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THE ÂCCO1JNTS0F THE PROVINCE FOR 1864-

T H E Hon. Mr. GaIt, Minlstor of Finan ce, bas lssuod
from theatatiaticabbrancb of thiadepartment,asmall

tract cf 16 pages, coulaining Ilstateinenta explauatory
ôf the Fluanclal Position of Canada, sud a comparison
thereof wtth the position of the other British North
American Coloie." It coutains information relating
te the Revenue and expeudilure of Ibis Province for
1864, sud to the dtate of is afikirs on tho 81a1 Decomber
last, which we bave not met with lsewhere. The fol-
lowiug are given as the Paymentsansd Receipta for the
twebve montha euding December bast:

PÂTMB2<Ts. 1864.
lutereat on Public Debt, Charges of manage-

ment, &oc..........................8$4,126,817
Redomptlon cf Public DebI .............. 3,957,740
Civil Goverumeut, including Pensions ... 478,198
Administration cf Justice, lucludlug Prison

Inspection, &0c........................840l,510
Logllation ............................. 8i9,963
Education, Grauta te Llterary Secieties sud

(3eologlcab Survev ............. ....... 492,892
Heapîtals sud Charitbes................... 299,881
Milttia sud Enrobbed force ................. 317,061
Aecultural Societies,_Grautate .... ..... 110,019
Palle Woras aud Buildings, icents and Re-

pairs, Roada aud Bridges, Steam and
iDatService ......................

Redemption of Soîgniorial Rights ....£Âdvances and Paymenta te Subsldlary Lnos
Munici palities Fund....................
Indian Fund and ludian Annuities ...
Miner Paymenta .......................
Collection of Revenue........ ..........

1,M9,107
199,699
12,290

104,110
168,420
262,602

1,408093

1415"4,88

RECIPTS 1864.
Customs .. ............................ 86,664,82
Excise ................................. 860,914
Peut Office aud Ocean Posta ge.......664.946
Public Workesud Provinciai Steamers.. .. 429,910
Territorial ........................ 8,4
Interest on invealmnenta, Prom. and Dlct. 819,487
Mmcmr Revenues of the Couaoidaled Fund 166,410
Miacellaneeus Receipte ou open .&ccouta .. ,620
Dobeutures sud Stock .................... 4,854,582-
Sales of Public Works and Buildinga......16,646
Muncial Loan Fund .............. ...... 174,8M
Baunk ai' Upper Canada-Special Accunt. 236,667
Miscellaneous guaranteed, and Advance

Accounta ........................... 165,016
Munlolpalities Fuud ...................... 164,606
Education, and Sohool Funda .......... ... 189,918
Indian Fuud ............................ 176,698
Miner Trust Funda ....................... 88,107

$15,526,549
To arrive at the correct amount 0f the Revenue and

Expenditure of a country, it la 0f course ueceasary
te deduct frcm the one the moneya reslized by the sale
of Dehonturos or Stock, sud from the other the amount
of Deht repaid. Mm. Lat dees Ibis, and arrives at the
followlug figures as to Odinary Revenue and expendi-
ture of the last four years:

Revenue. Expenditure.

1861................ 8 9,899,275 $ 12,003,962
1862................. 8,408,444 11,116,092
1868..................... 9,700,816 10,742,807
18%0..................... 11,171,967 10,537,142

The last year la thus the only one of four duriug
which there was a surplus 0f revenue, wbile the deficit
cf the foui yeara was, lu round numbers $6,200,000, or
on the average, 81,800,000.

It hecomes intereatiug te enqufro whether the Pro-
ince can bear sncb an annunal addition te Its debt; aud

Mr. Galt's pamphet enables us te fermaa conclusion ou
this point. Ho gives as the net fundod debt, lu 1861,
8,178,020, sud estimâtes the population te bave iu-

crossed sînce then from 2,596,200, te 2,881,900. Au
easy calculation wlll show that the burden of 858,173,-
020 lu a population cf 2,596,200, la equal te the bur-
don cf 861,500,000lu a population of 2,881,900, a
dMflreuoe lu tbree years of 86,800,000, or 82,100,000
per au. Whlle, therefere, we by ne meaus counsel,
but on the contramy must disapprove of, a laviob ex-
penditure cf oui resouices, It la evîdeut that we should
have been ne worse off, as far as debt goees, with
864,600,000 at the0 eud cf 1864, than wo were with the
858,178,000 aI the end cf 1861. Or, lu other words,
havlug lucreasod our debt by only 81,800,000 per au.,
whIle the esîlmated increase cf our population would
have j uatifled our luoroaslug it by 82,100,000 per au.;
«aeh cf us la leuslu debt ncw than lu 1861. We notice
that our net funded deht las sld te hbave lncreaaed
from *68,173,020 te 8,87,676 culy, a différence cf
bIttle ever 82,000,000; but the figures shcwing the
revenue sud expenditure cf oacb year, are the bout
test cf the inereaso or decreaseofcaouiliabilities; sud
we prefer te esacu from them, dinoe tho bauk balances
sud tho alered state cf the Consoldated Fuud sud cf

the Trust Fund, and other accounta muet be taken note
of if we argue from the comparison of the Balance
abeets of the Province.

Mr. Gat givea the followlng table rcspectlng the
debt, revenue, &c., of Canada, per ead, for the paat
four years, whicb we transfcr to our columns.
Calculation as to the Duty per head of the population

of Canada, during the last four years; siso as to
the Debt, Ordinary Revenue, and Ordinary Expen-
diture, per head.

Duty Debt Revenue Expenditure
per head. Iper head. Iper head. per bead.

8 cta. 8 Cts. *I 8 t. 380cte.
1861 1 83 22831 8835 427
18621 173 2280 10 I 4 03
18631 1 86 2169 3848 3876
1864 230 20 92 8 79 .352

RECIPROCITY REXKEDIED.

T HE probability of the abrogation of the Reciprocity
Treaty witb the United States, and the uncer-

tainty that existe regardlng future arrangements with
that excellent customer, does nlot seem to excite that
intereat among the commercial or agricultural com-
munlty which the vital importance of the subject de-
manda. Complote apatby or ignorance of the lm-
mediato effecta certain to ensue, seemas te be theo mb
among the latter clasa, whose interesta are more ima.
xnodlately lnvolved, and whoae aagacity is go prover-
bial ln aught that concerne their pockets.

While aU acknowledge that we are surrounded by
commercial diffilculties only exceeded by the disastrous
yeara of '56 and '7, few consider how much more ag-
gravated would bave been the evil, bad il not been for
the vast sum of money obtained from the sale of our
surplus Barley and Wool crop at bigh prices to our
American neighbors. The circulation derived from
thia source gave an Impotua to the early Fali trade, ln
many localities, onsbling the country storekeepera to
relieve themselves to a considerable extent of large
over-stocks, and sustain their credit above 10w water
mark in this city. While ontertainlng the opinion that
our American cousina are much too acute to perma.
nently sever the bonds 0f mutual Interest which bave
bound us commerclally for so many years, stili it
muet not ho overlooked tbat thore exista ln that ex-
tensive bountry sectional interesta whose representa-
tivea wlll do ait ln their power te delay, if they cannot
ultlmately prevent, the con-summation of a new and
amended treaty for the national and consistent Inter-
cbange of our respective commodities. In view there-
fore> that for an uncertain period a profitable outlet for
our coarse grains and wool can not be looked for, even
at the extraordiuary bigb flgures wbicb have rulod
during the past eigbteeu mentha, and that under
ordllnary circumatauces and prices, the duties levied on
foroign preducta by the United States wouid amount
te a positive prohibition, It la time that we Canadians
beatirred ourselvos to find a new channel for the stream
of pro8perlty whose course is about to be checkod by
so formidable a barrier.

As a meana te thia deirable end, somne of our con-
temporarles bave suggested that the farmer should
return witb renewod energy to the cultivation of an
article of European demaud-to wit, our great staple
wheat, te the gro wth of wldcb for so many years every
other article in the liste of husbandry bas been forced*
to succumb, and wblch bas tasked so long the fertiity
of our virgin soUl, that yeara of indicions and acientifie
cultivation wilI ho required for the restoration of its
original fecundity.

Conversant as we are aIl witb the lamentable lack of
enterprise aud versatllity peouliar to the bulk of Cana-
dian farmers, illustrated go powerfully by the absence
of any general response te the efforts of journaliste
and others ivbe bave labored te induce a triai of fiax
cultivation, the conclusion les afe tbat tbe culture of
wheat will not bo neglected, and that it will require
ovory effort, backed by the stimulus of necessity, te
prompt the trial of uew pstbivays te personal and
national proaperlty. If the pressure lnltiated by the
foregoing conideratlon,-tbe stagnation certain to

ule iu Lumber,-the comparatiiely low prîcos whicb
cau ho afforded for Wool whother it pay duty te enter
the States, or ho ablppod free te Britain, there te comn-
pote with the fleecea cf .utrala-if ail thia have tho
effect of develcping tbe esourcea we poasesa for the
production of a uulform marketable article of BuTrux
and Cumu, thon the tomporary deprosalon (beralded
by the lapslng cf the treaty) whlch wo deem injudici-
ous te Ignore or underrate, wHil ave beon productive
of permanent benelita cf no amali moment. Evon now
the quautity cf the former article, whicb, dnrlng the

season of navigation la woekly consigned -te Britain
goea far to fumnah oui Atlantic steamers witb returru
cargoos; and yet the Butter trade la still lu its infancy,
and capable, wltb proper encouragement, of taking
rank as one of oui moat Important articles of expert.
Regarding Cheese, the more we aay, Juat a0 innc more
will we publiab the degraded position of those whoe,
duty and profit lay in the development of the resour-
cea with wbich they are unfortnnately entrusted. If
this were net the case, wby Ja it that sovou-lghths of
the Cheese consumed lu these Provinces pays profit te a&
foreigu farmner, foreigu manufacturer, aud fomolgu
trader, wbich sbould legltlmately faîl te the lot of the
native fariner and exporter; If the first named of the
two latter personages had the enemgy or ability te>
grasp the advantages placed i wthln sunhbeasy reach.
Wbat apology have our people te urge for this sixte-
cf affaira? Why la it that the majority of our Butter
rankase low lu the New York market as te ho nearly
unsaleable, except as a suhotitute for Lard te paatry
cooka-that net one ont of every ton packages comet
up te the standard of I«tbirds " lu Liverpool or Glas-.
gow ?-that our Cheese meets witb ne respect lit our
own country, and la not llkly for somne time yet t&
meet a botter fate abread?

That Recipmoolty bas tended indireotly to the negleet
of thoae seemingly minor productions, lu whicb exista,
the germn of future trade te an extent not generally re-
alized, proves that it bas been far from an unmitlgated,
benefit; and If Its temporary cessation tends, as we
hope, to rapldly accelerate the development of the
above and several other dormant sources of wealth, it
will tessen greatly our regret for its bs, lun our uext
issue, we coutemplate reviewing the present position
of the Butter trade, aud ofréring some suggestions for
its encouragement and etablshment en a more reliable
basis.

Potrcleum in Canada.
We are glad to learn that the demnand for 011 Lands

lu Enniskillen la dally increaing-tbat large transac-
tions bave taken Place at higbly satisfactory prices.
The beat posted petroleum mon from the United States
seemn satisfied that the chances for making money lu
Canada are quite as good, if not botter than lu Penn-
sylvania, and are rapidly aecuring cholce locations. Iu
fact it la said there la mucb groater certalnty as te,
siuking out in our petroleum regiona than lu elther
Penusylvania or Virginia, and at a bass deptb. As to
the quality of tlhe oit, the Canadian la lu many respecta
mucb te ho proferred. At ail eventa, there is a great
demaud for land, and il is said large orders for Canada,
oit are alroady lu the market from England, and the
auxiety mauifested te, gel Canadian lande evinces the
appreclalion livbwich our oit la beld. Wo are glad te
bear that there la such good prospect for an improved
condition of things lu Enniakillen.

The English Markets.
The Produce Cîrculara by the Canada 51111 indîcatt

an oxceedingly duil market for Foreign Broadstafik
Messrs. Bardgett & Picard aay Ibat-I' AIl the porta of
the North of Europe, Black Sea and Azoif, are again
closed witb tee, sud it will be somne lime ere ahipments
of Grain can be resumed front any of thcm. Not a
single quarter of Foreign Wbeat bas reacbed Lon-
don Ibis week, and our arrivais from abroad are
certain te ho insigulficant for some time te ceme.
This consideration, hdSvever, faits te have any mate-
rial influence on the Irado, wbich though firm, le as
inactive as ovor. Millors can aupply ail their wanta
witb Engliab Wheat, and the dimlnisbed supplies of
Foreigu cause them ne uneasînosa.'>

The Xcney Market.
There bas been no particular change in the condition

of the Money Market duriug the woek. The remit-
tances from country merchanta, tbough somewhal
dimlnlahed, are atlb more than could ho anticlpated
trom the goneral report as te the state of the couutry.
The demaud for discount la moderato, with a libera
dispcsition on the part ef the Banks teward reafly good
paper. Sterling Exchange continues te mb elcw-
New York Banliers' 75-day buis, oudorsed by oui
Banks, aelling 108 te 1081 for cash. For paper. the
counter rate bas been reduced from 110 te 109k. Iu
New York, on Wedueaday, firat-clas bille were aold m*
107j, a point lower than fer ton étay. proviens. Stocks
are a abade firmer, espeeilly Montroal Bank, whil
bas advanced lightly. Other stock toady at lust
week'a quctations.
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Wm. enjain &<Do.Ringriand, Ewart & <D.
i-chuDeugli &<Do.A. Rolerteou & <o.
<Iliour hlt & <o. Stirling, MeCali & Co.

lislày&'Co. Wiliam t p hen &<Co.
ThomAa !ay.rbomaon, Claxte,,& C.

MEadeioh kSoner. Alexanider Walker.
Mitl à && <De

T IfI week opens wltb cousiderabie movernt lu
tihe wholesale departmrent of our trado. Some

pretl>' large sipments of sprlug goods are now for-
ward, and oîhoi-s fast followiug.

A couple of weeka will ho requlred te mark off, ar-
range, &c., after wbich ail will ho auxiety to catch thse
moet desirable marks vlstlng the market. The fif-
tbouts of this moutis bas geîferally found a few of thse
leadlng buyers bore, comlng firnIthe section wet of
Hamilten, sudsas far west as Windsor. The impres-
sion abroad la tisat the tritde wlll open ont mueS later
Ihan usua]. The country trader complaina of the
tlghtnesof the mono>' market, sud the bopelesaness
of expetlng a liquidation of outataudiug debîs due by
farmersansd others. Il la important that they sbouid
make otber effort te reduce their obligations to as low
an ebb sas possible. Their auxiety lu Ibis respect wil
cause thern te romain at home 10 the last moment, or
until compelled te go te market by the demands of thse
seseon. Even those buyers who are easy lu their
finnuces, willi, we Ihink, ho late.

At tise proet moment there la a large quautity of
snow ou the grouud,-much more than la saa at thla
meason of thse year. This givea tise country a wintry
aspect, sud wili, lu some measure, affect tise oarly pur-
chaso of aprlng gooda.

Generaly, people bore are stiliunucertain as to sprnug
prospecta -t tiere are atlil clouds isangiug around tise
commercial horizon, sud thse toue of uneasineas Is ouiy
hait quelled. There are teo man>' bankruptcy cases
altogethor, sud we fear that the Act as at pi-osent cou-
ttuted la-. fanlty. Dîshonest mou are ruahlng inte

the Bankruptcy Court as careloasly as if it were ouly
an amusement. Thse question is, will a number of
thora get out as easily as they auticipato? Wil the>'
ail ho wllilng te state how mucb they may have robbed
thisu creditors of before xaking tiseir agsigument?
how mucb cash may they bave accumulated sud
placed lu the bauds of wife or brother or chlld? It
wll romain wlth erediters, we presumne, as 10 how
mauy cf such defaulters are allowed to escape or per-
jure thernsîlves, swearing te a povert>' they do îîot
feei or fear. Indeed, coupled wtb the fact of two or
three abacoudlng cases of late, it la couclusive that
there I a ver>' 10w state of business moralît>' abroad.

Tise stocks la this market wlll not ho large. Staplea
iu many linos are au ovorteck frian last season, sud
beavy good8 wil uot ho iiuported beyoud thse actual
anublpated requirernents of the trade. Il ma>' not ho
impossible tisat before thse eud of thse soason there will
ho a stroug speculative local demaud for certain
classes of goods. Fancy gooda will as usuel ho a good
stock, sud thse market will ho ucl uppied witlî nov-
elties.

Beforo thse positive approacis of thse husy scason,
would lit not ho well that some stops were taken hy tise
whobesaee Inde of Montreal in the matter of the de-
Ilvery of their gooda at points west as soon afler pur-
chaue as possible. Thons is no question about our
sprlng busines avlng hoon ijured from thse absurd
deiay in other soacoas duing thes prlng moutha from
tise non-deiivery of goods by the Grand Trnnk R1ail-
ws y. The soucoa promises to ho worso lu Ibis re-
spect than an>' we bave yet bad, judging from the de-
tention oceurring ounlise road at thia moment; sud it
were well, if it ho possible, tisaI aome generai arrange-
ment were entered ite by lise moichants aI largo for
the Instant deiver>', asl fan at leasI a practîcable, of
spnlng purcbasep. In the sprlng season Il la ual un-
unai for Western traders ta refuse ai-dors ta commer-
cial mou ou the ground of deiay; stating at tise same
time tisat Ibey prefer la purchase at Hamilton or To-
routo, goode requred for immediate demaud. We
give the int: tIhame lnteroated may make what use
they thlnk proper of the ane.

Amoug tInde repor
t
s we have te notice Greo> Col-

tous. There la a rnarked differeuce la botter cîsa
gooda lunfavor of tise buyer. Low gooda are about the
ane. 64 inchs sud 72 lnchS Seelluga are about the

omre as lait seacin. Callon Yarus are lower. White
or Bleacised Cotton, la certain prices tiere are pleut>
lu -a -et fram luit seacoa. Tbe change lu prico hs
net romarkable, seule standard marks retalnlng laut
eaon's value. In White or Bleached Shlrllngs.
54 liseS, 142 lue, and apte 90 iuch, Primeaare equl t
luit OMaso.

LUiqEiN GRAY.-Tia make of goods pionied to ho
mucb used,-the demand for tbem havlng been large
last season. They do not soem to have answered ex-
pectationB, and no large qnantlty wll be lmported-
lu Sldirtings. Denime, &c., linon is a declded failure
for thia market: lnu tkct, it la not suited to our climato.

PRINTS-Are percoptibly lower inu aU grades. Hoid'
ers of stock wll have to give way.

BAGGiNG.-ln this class of goods prices nialutain
their position. The demand la stili good, and likely to
continue. A Twilled 40) Inch la popular, being much
used for grain-bag8.

HOLLAÂqDu-In good demand, aud likely to con-
tinue for orne time. Prices firmer. No oveotock ln
the market.

LOGGI1No CLOTRs-Will bo much in demand. Nover
too'many lu the market. Prices firm.

ROLLici LiixriQ.-Too tnany lu the market: hoid-
ors will have to givo ay lu price. Comug importa-
tions are lower, The same remark boids good lu the
matter ofçCasbans, Sileclas, and lu ail classes of highly
dressed gooda.

Durs GooDa.-In 34 there wlll be the usual
variety of Printed Delalues, Chales, and Lustre
Checks. lu 6-4 there will also ho a largo varlety.
Broken Checks and Mottied Grounds seem to be
popular. 0f course, it la impossible to tate what the
latest novelties are or will bo: thoy are geuerally very
lato, the best thinga often comiug too late for our
wholesale trado.

SHÂwL.-No docided change lu style. Tissne wili
ho mucb woru. The Frlnted Cashmoro, once so popu-
lar, ls uow scarcely seen; at moat, lmported only iu
very amail quantlties. Tissue makes a graceful ahawl,
and iu low aud medium qualitios la much sougbt after.
The uovelty thia season seems to bo a clear ground,
wlîh deep rich gold border. The contrait la band-
somel and will please.

Amoug arrivais of London goods are Parasols, ]Rib-
bous, Glovos, Hosiery, &c. Iu Parasols the pagoda
style la fashionable, plain and brocaded. The Fringed
Parasol aoems to have gone compietely out, very few
beiug ixuported. lu Ribbous, the taste for tartan
checks seems to ho ou the increaso, as uoarly ail faucy
lbbons, lu btter class, are strougly tartan lu their

style. Plain colora will ho worn freoly. The uew
color seema to a deep shade of cuivre.

lu Trimminga, golfi braidinga are again becomlng
fasionable. Tlîey are quite ornamental, and are
likely to ho much woru.

Ladies' Hats and Bonnets have materially cbanged
in stylc. Bonnets are close fittlng, ligbtly fiat ou
top, no curtaina, and lope from the crowu down. A
f*ashlon-writor remariea that "lBonnets have become
lesa and las Bonnets." Rats are high, with square
crowu; feather trimminga. IRats are still quito fash-
louable, and will ho mucb woru.

TUE GROOERY TRADE.

James Austin & <o.
I. Buchanan, Mar-rie & Co.
Bacon, Clarke &leCa.
I. Capman & Ca.
Couverse, CaIson & Lamb.
Jas. Dougas & C.
Foresteâ ioii' & Ca.
Flttpatrfck & Moore.
Gillespie, Moffatt & <o.
Jeffrsey, Brohers & C.
B. Hutchina.
Law, Young & Co.
Leeming & Buchenen.

B. Maitiand Tylee & C.
J. A. & H. Mathewson.
H. J. Geai-.
Mitchell, innear & Co.
William Nivin & C.
Rimmer, Gunn & Co.
R'obertacu & Bettie.
David Robertoou.
Havilland Routis & Co.
Sinclair, Jack & C.

Jo.Tillin &Bna.

David Toirance & Co.Thoap ,Murray & <Co.

B USIMESS iu Grocerios continues Inactive. OneAuction Sale of Teas, &c., teak place on Wednes-
day; but the prices obtainod could uat ho aatsfactery
tte oownors. There seem8 ta ho but 11111e disposition
on the part of tise Trado ta purchase beoad actual
requirements.

TEÂ.-Rornl quiet. A few transactions bave
taken place iunfâue Young i-ysons; sud aI Meurs.
Cuvllier & Co.a' Auction about 200 isaîf chesas Un-
coiored Japa'ns 44. te 44c.; but Moat of tise Toas
offéred were wiîbdi-awu.

SIGÂR.-Steck ver>' llgbt. Sorne amaîl sales of
Muscovada are reparted. Pi-sent range of prices 81c.
ta 9c. for good aud bigist Cubas; sud he. ta 94e. for
brlgbt Porte Ricos.

Manà.SCSz.-lu moderato demaud at quotationa.
ToBÂoo.-Sales of cousîderable pareela of Manu-

fkctnred 109 are reported. Sales for tise week pro-
5551>' approacis 1000 boxes, moatl> on terme net made
public. 28e. net for round lots la till the owest quota-
lion for common sound 109, sud at tisaI rate uat
plonliful. No aldes of Western States Leat roportod-
Borne ps-cols of Canadian bave heen sold aI about oui-
quolallous.

BRITISH MARKETS.
SDVICES to l8th, lutimate that notwltbstandlng

the purchase of £l,500 of the new three per cents
by the Goverumeut brokers towarda the reduction of
tho National Debt, the fonds ruled hoavy,-Canada,
Govornmout Stocks being au exception, and reported
firm; Six per cents 90, and Five per conta 80. Com-
pared with tho previons statement, the Bank of Eng-
and bad improv-ed iu every lino, tho average demand
for discount aud money, raugiug from 6 te 6 per cent.
for first clama paper. On the continent the following
rates provailed:t laris 4; Vionna 5; Berlin 6; Frank-
fort 4; Amnsterdam 4; Turin 63; Bruasels 5; Madrid 9;
Hamhurg 3, aud Petersburg 5j per cent.

The peace newa had a moat singular effect upon the
mney market; American Securitiea wero enhauced la
value, and British stocks deprociated. The offeet of
course, like the cause, was but tomporary.

The Cotton market shared a dediuing tendoncy, and
prîcea woro lu favor of the buyor; American ranglng
ft-om 16f d. te 22d. per lb. In Manchester, tho general
tendency of the market bad been unfavorable durlng
the week, aud 11111e hope of improvomeut lu the face
of increasing supplies of raw Cotton.

The American struggie stili occuplos the li-at; coluznu
of the Tïie,sud a summlug up of the probabilitlos
regardlng the issue ia thus expresaed:t Il la Impos -
"aible not te recognîze the high qualitiea which have
been diaplayed on both aides, aud ardeutly te deaire

"a termination of s0 terrible a coufliet. Ail sncb bore3
muet, bowever, uow we fear be abandoned for some
timo te corne. The war muaI go forward until il la
"brought te an end by the lnabllity of elther the one
"part>' or the other te proioug the coutest."
The gross public incomo of the United Kingdom for

year ending 8lst Dec. last, la £70,126,374 Ibo. Id., sud
the ordinar>' expenditure £67,163,404 1s. 4d. The
net oxceas of incoine over expeuditure £2,241,M69 16s
4d. The balance lu the Excbequer £6,580,922 14a. 6d.

The Great Esstorn ls being freighted bythe Atlantic
Teiegraph Cable, sud la expocted to finish the worlc by
midsummer.

A writer from the North of Scotland says, ou Feb.
1ltb, Ibis la the aeveutli week of a inost protracted
suow storm without the faiutest Indication of a change.
Live stock aud aisoe'wild animais are suffering. The
snow lies two foot deep, aud drlfts piled vory blgh.
There bas not been as mucb snow since 1887. At

Glenish no bass than 400 deor came down the glen, lu
search of fond.

Tobacco.
The market for mauufactured has been more ani-

mated, sud some large transactions have taken place at
full pricos. A brisk demand from. ail parts of the
country for every grade of this article la uow experi-
enced, and the stock heing very amali, sud mrnufac-
turing carried ou oniy on the mosî li.mited scale, tend
te advauco the vlewa of holders.

The loaf market in the Western States shows an
advaucing teudeucy, sud the new crop now com.lug
forward la fouud to ho of very inferior quaiity, se that
really desirable lots of good mannfacturing leaf are
found to e o aice. Upper Cauada Leaf remaiua dul of
sale, and no change eau ho uoted from last week's re-
port. We do not alter our quotations for plug tebacco;
altbongb some difficulîy would ho oxperleuced lu filllng
orders at luat week's pnices.

Fur Tsde.
We have notblng worthy of speclal notice te i-rnmaik,

oxcopt the advanco lu some kinda, whlch wil ho fouud
lu the lIaI of Ps'icea Ourre.nt. The i-iso la lu consqueuce
of the late Enropesu demand.

The London Marcb sales, of whlch advicos wlll ho
recelved iu tbo course of a few weeks, wilIl lkeiy estab-
llsh pites for the season, nlesa the local demaud for
sorne kluds may cause a change.

Boots and Shees.

We have te note a alight Improvement lu the trado
durlng the week, sud a moderate supply of orders.
Dosions are exerelsling gi-est caution lunfuiug aidors,
as prospects are anytblng but eucaurm.glug, aud they
are lucllned to dlenlmilifte closely as te their credit.

Auhes.
Durlng the week, 1Pots have rsnged from $5.80 to

85.26, graduaiiy decllulng, sud closing aI 86.20 to
86.21 per 100 Ibs, at whlch pioa they are steady> at
proeut.

Pearl» nonual at 05.40 te $6.46.



THE TRADE REVIEW.

THE PRODUCE MARET.

T RE business efthtie week lias coutinueti on thse
usual limiteti scsie. Arrivals, thougis sligistly

improveti, are ligist, sud tise temanti fer moat articles
et a pnrely local character.

FLoux.-Tse business has been mainly in superflue,
and altisougis the supply has heen more pleutiful, it
bas been cousiderably short et the wants et the trade,
aud a teatiy, thougis graduai, ativauce bas taken
place. Stroug Canada superflue bas heen particnlarly
acarce, anti commanded veryexceptionsl rates lu soins
instances, according te the neessities of purchasers.
We quete as rnliug rates, 84.55 te $4.S for cisoice, and
$4.46 te 84.65 fer ordinary te geeti. The ether grades,
thougis lua mall demand, are so sparingly supplied as
fisly to maintain their relative value. Bag Fleur hbas
beau iucreasingly scarce sud luntiemanti. AUl tesir-
able parcels have been eagerly picked up as tisey have
arriveti, at advancing rates, Lateat sales have bern
at 82.45 te 82.50 fer ertiinsry, sud 82.50 te 82.55 for
choice aud strong.

WIFEÂT.-WO are still without transactions on
wich te base quotations, as tise few cars arriving are
stili titrectedt t miflera. Gooti U. C. Spriug woulti
commauni 98 c. to $1.00.

CoÂRSez GÂiNA.-Deliveries by farinera ceutinue
amail, anti prices without materlal variation.

]poxx.-'Prices remain unaltereti. Sales continue te
bo matie at $20.50 te 82 for Mess. Otiser descriptions
nominal. 'Noenl first banda.

DnEsSED Hoes.-Tbe reent alinoat daily tbaws,
andthie Increslng power of tise sun, heapeak tise end
of tiseeason. Receiptsanar moderato, anti pricea romain
without materiai change. Recoipts are ligt at tiseva-
rious markets lu tise coiutry; ant iit la probable tisat
the limiteti quautity new untieratooti t e hoen tise way,
willlail ho requireti for tise consuxuption et thîs ity
anti neigihoriseet. We continue te quote 86.76 te
87.25 fer averages under 200 lb.; anti 37.25 te $7.50 fer
beavy.

BUTTER.-T110 rapiti anti continuons tiecline et prices
lu New York anti Boston bas effectually preveuteti any
relief to this market, by deterring erders frein thence,
anti by checkiug any disposition that mldgit have ex-
istet ou tise part ofaspeculators te sendt iere.

Tise dealers are aise full, baving been lihorally amp-
pied by farinera, wise bati,unutil now, belt inl expecta-
tien ef bigi prices. Tise consequence is tisat sales of
anythiug but strictly choicesdsiry are impracticable at
present, antiboîtiers have ne resource but te remaîn
quiet anti watci tise firat deinanti that may arise in auy
quarter. This tate et thinga la aolely owing te tise
inferiority efthtie quallty, s0 etten allutieti to et late;
as even at this stage efthtie season strictly fine parcels
lu any qusntity wonlti ceinmandi reatiy sale for Bri-
tain, where tise margin for profit ou snob laeatUR con-
siderable, but wisere for msuy mentha past mediumn
anti low qualities bave been utterly unsaleable.

The stock eft tiis description t ail tise principal
peints la greater, it la feareti, tissu eau ho censumeti
hofore new makes is appearance lu tise market, tise
consumption turing tise tall anti winter having been
greatly limiteti hy thse higis prices ruling; wile tise
sole objoot of tise makers being tise production et a
large quantity, au article bas been preduceti wbose
enly laim to tise naine cf butter was beiug puoketi in
kega or teuneta.

Were tise qnality sncb as coulti ho esten wlth pies-
sure, tise cousumption cf Canatilan butter weulti ho
inereasedt t an extent practically unlimiteti; but It la
only lu tise entire absence of gooti, aweet, wisolesome
,butter tisat any party will consme tise peor, lnslpid,
and 111-flavoreti trasis se generally ofibreti.

Until ail parties intereste inlutise manufacture anti
packlng et butter combine te producesan' article do.
aerving of tise naine ef butter, se long muet aIl con-
corueti ho content te bave seasena 0f stagnation anti et
serions lalis lu prioes.

it la te ho isopedt tiat tisis important article of Cana-
dieu commerce will, next season, recelve tise attention
it monits attise bauds et makera anti packera, tise resnit
et wiich would ho an increase et profit te aIl con-
cerusti, wbicil woulti icily rewurd tise slight ati-
tional labor.

Aslixs.-]Pots are dm11 anti droopiug, isaving tieclinet
te o5.2o te $6.25k. Pearis.-Tbe very few cosiug in
are sold ti & bout proviens rates.

Xnugiush Grain Duty.
Tise Engliis duty levieti on aIl Foreign Grain (lu-

cludilng ( olonial) le 8d sterling per 112 Iho. On Flour
it la equivalent te 71di stg. per barrel.

LXEEING & BUOHANAIrS WEEKLY COM-
XERCIAL REPORT.

FRiDÂTY MoxyixG, Marcis 10, 1866.
FLOuR-Superior Extra ............

Extra....................
Fancy ..................
Superflue ................
Superflue No. 2 ...........
Fine................ ýBÂG FLOUR-per 112 Ibo Mtiui.
Choicessud Streng. ...

OÂTBÂL-per hisl. e 200 PIhs ...
WUET-per 60 Ibs. U. C. Sprlug....
PEA-per 60 Iha.................
BÂRL-per 48 ubsa............
OTS-per 82 Iba ..................
PORiK-Mess .....................

Prime Mess................
Prime ....................

LÂxi-per lh..........
TÂLLOw-p)erlh:..................
BuTTvca-Inferlor ..... e...........

Medilum ................
Choice .................

CuRzsa-per lb ................ ""*Asaxa-perl100 be. Pots-Tht sorts..
41Inferiors..

Pearîs, lat sort..
déuIferlors..

Szzna-Timnothy, per bush. 456b.
Flux, di 56 lW..
Clover, per,100 lbo.....

LEÂP ToAÂcce-Conadian....
Misseuri luge ...

di leaf ...

84 80 ole600
4 70 to 4 80
4 50to 4556
4 40 te 460
4 10 to 420
8 70 to 8 80
2 40 to 2 45
260 to 255
4 75 to 5 00
0 98 to 1 00
0 76 te 080
0 70 to 0 75
0 84 te 086

20 O0 te 21 50
15 00 to16 O0
14 60 te0 00
01Il eo0-12
O O8Sto 008J

0 14 to 0 16
O16 te 0 17
019 to 0 20
0 08 te 010
6520 to 5224
6 Oto 555
65465te5 00
0O00te 000
25W0to 275
1 40 to 1 50

Il 00 te 12 50
0 o 004J
0 a005s

0 O)bto 009
We have stivices frm Europe te 26th uit., per

dCuha." Thse atirauce galuet i n Breadtaf on pre-
vieus msrket day bad heen lest, anti botis Fleur and
Wheat are reported duil anti neglectod. Provisions
are in htter tiemaud, American Pork and Bacon
having heen cleareti off tise markets Gooti Butter
wanted. Pot Asises decluedte tMeO. 8d.; Pearla 81s.

FLOUit-ReceiptS have lmproved for thse puat three
days. There la an active demunti iowever for Super-
flue; every tiig tisat comes forward la picked up ut
eues by Jebhors at full quotations. F~or Choice sud
Strong brandaet Super $4.76 bas heen palti. Extras
anti ancy are not iu snch request this week as last.

Tisoro la very litIle of etther description offerlng. Bag
Fleur is brisk, and taken freely at quotatieus. For
Maydelivery net mnch dolng.

WxrsÂ.-U.C. Springi s mucis wauteti. We are
offereti 81.04 for a quantity tielivered inl two weeks.

PEÂsE8z-In gootirequest at 75c. Fer May delivery
82b c. per 60 Iho. lis offering.

il RLEY .- Stestin l pries. Little doiug, owing te
difficulty of transît. OÂ'rs the siane.

Peau, Ms.-Hleld firmly at 821. Other grades
scarce.

BUTTER.-Tise market la very quiet. Supply et
erdlnary le large. Choies Dalry scurce, anti wanted
at 20 o.

SEEDs.-Clever laeluntiemaud at quetations. Tino-
tisy acarce. Sinali sales bave hoon matie at 02.60 for
fair, and 2 75 for prime; Fiax $1.40 toel~.50, Riga
ë6, per 60 Ibo.

AsEuze.-A furtiser decline ef 10 to 15 c. per 100 lbs
bas heen Puhmittod te this week for Pots. Pearla are
quoteti nomlnally. Euglish ativices anti low excisauge
have caureti the tieclîne.

LxAÂr ToBACOc.-NO sales et any consequence te
note. 5mail lots of Canada Leaf bave changeti bauds
at 4 c. Missouri Leat sud Luge have heen solti at 6 te
8 c. Holtiers are firin ut these figures. Thse now crop
canuot ho toucseti at these rates in any of thse West-
ern markets.

Financial AsEociatiens.

About a year ago tise Engllsh public were flusised
wlth the aucceset Finance companies, couaitiering
tiseinan nnfailiug aource of increasing profit. Shares
rau up; hut uow ines their fali tiscy are puzzied. At
first these companies were regsrdoti as the pisiloso.
piser'a atone, uow they are leoketi upon tvuh uneasy
auspicio,-coutiltions always attendant upon mere
speculatien; sud It is net aurprisiug, consitiering the
immense numhor ef Joint Stock companies already
exlslug. togetiser witis muuy lu the Incipieut shape of
hatching under the foteriug cars of the Limited Lia-

ility Ac. We note a few of said cempanies anti their
profits.

Diviti. 12 per
Profits 1864. cent. pr. an.

City Bank, Lontion,..£79,9W8 15 8 stg.
Mercantile Credit Asso-

ciation,.............. 99,217 O0O
London & Westminster

Bank, ............... 247,285 00
(Bonus et 13 pr. cent. and dlvld. 6 pr. cent.)

Bank of London,.....62.,î19 13 2 Diviti. 20 pr. et.
London Joint Stock Bk 21,65 9 7 M4 d
The London & Couuty

Bank .......... g 8
Thames & Mersey Ma-

rne Insurance C.,.. 20
Natioinal Discounut Ce., 20
Oriental Commer. Co., 10
General ('redit anti Fi-

nance Ce. .......... A150,000 15

XAZUJFACTMU OF POTASH.
To the Editor qf the "'TaÂt>E REvxEw:"l

DICÂR Six,'-
IJWE furnisit you with our Ciroular con-

IVtainlng directions for the manufacture of Potaah,
published by us in 1862, belug a reprint of the old C&x-
cular of our predecesser, Mr. John Dougal.

JOHN DOUGALL & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

The usual causes of lnferiority ln Ashes are, lu the
flrst pace, dirty ley,-the leaching procesflot belng
3ufficlently peârfet, and the raw matcriai ln many cass
belng lie] d shes, mixeti with a large portion cf dirt,

The next cause isa dullerating the ashes wlth lime,
saIt, santi, &c. Sait should lu no case be nsed, and
lime only lu the leaches. On neaccountshould atones,
wood, raw ashea, lime, straw, or dirt, be put lu te Iii
up a barrel.

The next cause la uslng weak leys. The last run of
the leachea, when flot ahble te float an egg or a potato,
shonld neyer be boiled, but kept to wet the next
leaches.

Anether cause la bad barrels. Whlskey barrels, a"d
5rýeen or unseasoued casks, the wood of whlch con-

tismoisture cf an y kind, will cause the ashes. to
deteriorate rapldly. White oak andi white ash caake
are much preferahîs, and reti oak should neyer b.
used where it can be avoided. Ail ahould be wel ss-
soued.

Ashea should ho emptied by coodera into the barrel,
two coodera beiug just sufficient to fil1 eue barrel; and
there should ho as littie breaking of pot ashea aspoui-
hie, as the more tbey are broken the more rapldly do
thAy deteriorate by the action of the air. Ashes should
never be packed hot luto the barrels.

If the aehes have begun to melt before packlug, thée
cakes may be rubbed with dry slacked lime te p revaut
further meltlng; but lime or raw ashea shouldueèver
be threwn looaely over thrn,, as this injures thse al-
pearauce, sud mat be aeparated lu intapection.

Barrelà sheuld welgh at least8Olbs. whenthorougbly
seaseneti, and they ahould be accurate1y weighed, and
that welght leglhly marked ou the barrel befere pack-
ing. They ahould be packed quite full, and ahould bc
oovered wlth aolid round heopa te the extent eft*o-
thirda ef the barrel. The dimensions cf the barrels
used ahould ho 20 te 22 luches diameter ef head, sud
30 te 82 leugth of staves, larger or amaller bsing con-
demued byl aw.

Aller packiug, the barrels should ho well coopered,
with three shiugle-nails lu the hoopa cf each, te pro.
vent the.heada fromfalling eut, anti put lu a dry place,
where they wlll not ho exposed te meisture.

The marks shoulti be quite legible iu paint (se hoe-
10w), uslugalwaysa ruu»nuguumber; sud saine marks
ahould ho careful ly luscribed inl the rsllway recelpt, a
cepy of which eught te o euclosed te, consignee wi!tb
letter of advlce.

The grades b y law established are firat, second, sud
third sorts, aundthenu nbrantiable Nes. 1, 2, 8, 4 anti 6,
each grade belug an additioual eighth off the selling
price ef First. Thus, unhrautiable No. 5 bas seven-
eighths et the orcfe Firat deducteti.F!rot Asheashoud contain 77 per cent. et pure ai-
kali, at least.

1) . & CO.

N o. ý.....

F R ESUS H 8E ED
FIELD SEEDS now ready.

LYMANS, CLARE & CO.,
St. Paul Street, Mnoutreal.

LINsEG.OIL CAKE FOR STOCK
LYNANS, CLAIRE & CO,

St. Paul Street, Montreal.

PLAX SEMD.
J MPORTED RIGA, AMERICAN,

LAN4D SELECTED CANADIÂN, for sewlng.

LYNANS, CLAIRE & CO.

LINSRID OIL.

20,00 L2D NDDOUBLE BIE
LINSEED OIL.

For Sale Iow, for CASH.
LYMANS, CLAIRE & CO.

PAINTS, PVTTrY, A» >WINOW GLAJ8.
LYMANS, CLAIRE & CO.



Irnt T1UADE flEVLEW.

KEWO OD, LIVINGBTONE & CO18 PP.ODUCE
AND LEATER PEICES CURRENT.

Na. 28 ST. NIOHOLÂS STRECET, MO1¶TREÂL,
9th March, 1865.

FLouim-Receipts during the past few days have
been lightly more liberal but stiII inadequate te meet
the demand. Extras and Fancy are st11 in moderate
requesi; but the demand Ikila prlncipally on Superflue,
for which ihere la a very active demaud, sud buyers'
have lnvarlably ylelded duriug the week te the views
of sellera, paying the hgh prices demanded hy the few
sud favored recipieuts per oraud Trunk Railroad. The
lower gradgs continue scarce, and our prices as quoted,
thonghnominal from the absence of transactions,
eoul readily be obtained. BagK Flour, also, owlug
te the limited receipla and quantifies produced by aur
Ciy mils, la lu very active demsud; sud ail comlug
forward is at once sbsarbed by aur city dealers ai aur
oniside quotâtions, sud lu a few instances, for very
cholce, from S5c. te 10c. more have been realizad. The
ruliug pricea for Super. during the pasi week, and ai
whilh sales have taken place, were from *$4.60 ta *4.60,
aud exceptional sales of favorite branda of Bakers'
Flour as high as $4.76:

Suparior extra ..... *4 80 te *5 00 per brI.
Extra .............. 4 7to 485
Fancy ............... 45 te 466
SuperfluNo. 1.... 446to 466
$uperfine No. 2.... 41oto 415
Fine................ 375 to 386
>flddliugs ............ 835 to 866
Poilards ............. 2 95io 815

Bag Flour i82 50 ta -$2 60 per 112 Ibs.
OÂTXEL.-Market quiet ai 84 60 ta 85 per bri. of

200 Ibo.
WUZÂT.-Rec-eipts still continue mainly for city

millers. Wa observe ' sale of a few thousAnd bushals
of Mlwaukee No. 81 rigai $1.00 par 60 Ibo, sud we
obsierve a few saxuples of bath 'Upper Canada :Spring
sud Milwsukîa under offert the former ai 11.08, sud
the latter 81.05 per 60 lb.

PhIÂs-Thongh the transactions are ail mainiy
wlth the ftrmers, yei as the presumption begins ta
laak oui that there wii be but few lote of suy couse-
quic oofler ai the openlng 0f navigation, tbey have

icesdtheir vlews, claimng witix the puti few
day. su advauce ou their previons rates of front 8c. te
bc.; and we abcso ntice sales iu lotseau hih as 9. par
66 lu., whila fram tisaite $1 la tthe price asked for
sprilag delivery.

OÂT.-Transactiins are stili mainly with tise
ftumers, ai firom 84c. te 87*. par 82 lb.,

B&RLBY.-Pr'ice uncisanged, say 66c. ta 76e. per 60
lbo.. Thora la a goad demand for ahipmenita i he

Sices.-.Tlmatisy sud Claver are bath lu active
dexuand at aur qutatians of lest week. Stocksaon
baud ara ligisi, sud there la very lile can4g forward.
Flax Beed b sah Ilunooi demsud, sud for a good

ssnleu utslde quoliation would be paid.
ySeed...82 2to 8275 per 46Ibo.

Claver Seed ....... c. te 16c. per lb.
Flax Seed......$1180 to$140per56 Ibo.

ÂseHs.-Owlng ta the absence of orders, sud the
declina lu Sterling Exchange, Pots have been leu
active, sud pricas have decliued. 'Peuls.-Market
dnUi, sud almosi devold of suy demand; a few sales
have taken p lace ai *5.40 sud 85.45.

Poa, lI Sor.... 86.20 te *5.25 per 100lIbo.
Infériors......6.50 te .60 I
Peulîs.......... 5.40 te 5.655 id

Paux-Very few sales of sny importance have taken
place during the waek. Wa uatice 250 barrais of Mess
ai 820.5 0, sud 60 barrais ai 821; amalor lots ai *820.76
ta on1.

Mousa..........8320.60 ta *21.00 par brI of 200lbo.
PrimeMea...15- 0 te 16.0 d
Prime ....... ... 14 50 to 15. 00 d
CwrXX&AT-Dull ïnd wthout change. Rama, plain,

uuesuvassed lO*c. taIle. perlb. Csuvassed aud Sugar
Cured Uie. te l2j. per lb.

L.A.u-We do not hear of auy salas. Stocks are
prlnelpUiy lu the banda of a few, who ara holding for
bghar rates thsu aur quotatiaus of 1%c. te lc. par lb.
BuTiSa-We have sf11 teo repart a duil market,

fr mo.tions ar-a unimporisut, the mas-kt hing aver-
stocked wth mediin sud siorepacked, for which
thora la no enuiry. Choice Dais-y lu gaod packages
would ha raadily taken for ai p ent.

Chalce Dairy ...... . te19ic. per lb.
Medium..l... ....... 1c.te 17.
Sterepacked,..........15bo. te 16. "

L»ÂTRERm.-We hava te note anothar week af cou-
tiiued dulnussnlu vary description. Waxed Upper
coninuees te glut the maskt; sud sales cannai, aven ai
aur lowest quoatiaus, hae efeceid ta any couidarable
exteut.. Wax Caif Skius are aiso lu large surppy,
withoni suy auqui-y. Grained 13 par la not lunlarge

nupy u'u equal tte a emand. Slatlgbter
aoleteuquiry lbr ibis description la lau active, sud

priceès faor buyars. Miarnes., of Prime quality sud
Lavy wighté, lasf1 lu inactive damnd.Pabblad
Cow Ride, no enqulry. Eough Leathar lo natinl large
supply but qmita aqual ta tha deasd. Sheeskins,

readthere is a lighi demsud for ibis description,
and a good aven loi of fromn 7 te 9 Ibo. average te 
dasenl, would command fr. 28c. te 80c.

Spsuhsh Sale No. 1........16 0. te 18C.
e deNo. 2..... .. . .cto 160.

Slaugister Sole N. 1......... 16*0. te 18C.

Waxed Uppr.... .......... 26c. te 28c.
dé Caff(18 te26Ibo. per

dazen)......45c. te 50c.
d de(80 ta 86îbe. do) 6Mo. to, 6e.

Slaugbiar Kipa. ..... 800. te 40c.
Splilts (arge)......**.......20c. te 25c.

di amail) ............... 14c. te 17e.H1arneu Lesather........... 17. te 20e.
Pabbled Caw (nomual) per ft. 13. te 14c.
Sheepskins, Dressad, par lb.. 20c. ta 80e.

KIRKWOOD,I 1 VINQOSTQNE & CO,

AXIN & KIBIKPATRICK'S XONTBEA PRICE
Cu MENT.

Thursday Evenlng, March 9, 156.
FL0U-SupIr Extra ....:: 14:::: te85 00

Fancy ......... 4 56te 4 60
Superfine ........ 4 40 te 4 60
Superfine 2 .... 4 20 te430
Fine ............ 8 80 te 890

B*G FLouR-per 112 Ibo. Medium 2 45 to 2 50
Choice and Stron......... 2 0t 265

OÂTML-per bbl. of 200 Ibos...4 75 to 6 00
Wm'wr-per 60 ibs. U. C. Spring. 0 98 taeI100

U.C. White Winter....O0 ()0to 000
PxÂAs-per 60 lbs................O0 00 to O 00
BÂnLRX-per 48 Ibo .............. O0 00 toeO000
OÂ'-per 82Ibs ................. 000to 0 00
]PonK-Mees.................... 20 50to 21 0

Prime Mess ............ 15 0teo16 0
Prime............ ..... 14 60Ote 1500

DRxe8ED HoGs-Per 100 lbs.....6 75 to 7 50
L.&RD, per lb... ............. O0 Il toeO012
TA.LLow-per lb................O 08 to O 082'
Bwr'rxx-Inferior............... 013 te 015

Medium ............... OlSte 0 16
Choice ....... :..:........O0 17 to O 18

CErasEe.-perlb...................O0 90 to 0 10
ABHes-per 10lbo. Pots-lst sorts.. 5900 to 00SInferiors.. 5 50 to 566

Pear, lot sort.. 5S45 te650
ýé Inferiors O 00 toeO000

FLOUR.-ArriVals, thon h somewhat improved are
stili short of the demand, and prices have steadily

cetu.Latest sales of strong Su perflne have been
af46te1460, with an occasional broken parcel ai

exceptional figures. City branda from Western wheat,
with the ordinary qualifies of Superfiue,ag from
84.40 te $4.60. Yancy and Extra, although in himited
requesi, have aiso improved in value. The lower
goada are readily saleable within Ou.r range, but very

B Ç eeps with the general improvement,

as receipts from al' sources are short of revirements.
oe quote ordlary 8.45 ta 82.50, snd choice $2.50 te

82.65.
Although there is no speculative enquiry, the local

demand has heen good and an active competition has
been maintained throughout the week, msny of the
parcels coming ini, being sold te arrive.

WExZAT.-Prices are nominal in the absence of
transactions, as the few cars coming in are till direct
to millers. U. C. Spring would bring 98c. to 81.90 if
offered.

CoAnsEc GRliÎNs.-Quotations are somewbat nomi-
nl, as ittle of consequence is offred on tbis market.

Buicrs.-With acontinuauce of heavy receipta, the
market is at present prostrated under the heavy stock
of medum, whlch hias been accumulatlng ine the
close of navigation.

Boston an d New York, instead of affordiug relief, are
now actuaily lower than the prices nominal here, se
that holders are obliged to content themaelves with

waig orns opportnnity of seliug til a demand
shall ars nsme quarter.

Under these circumtances, we would reconinend
holders ln the country not to press forward at preseut
what they may hold as, if here, it could not he sold but
hold unilsome openin& appears-as b y a more .fudl-
cions and graduae distribution of the large qualhties
on band the stocks auay be put into consiuption at
the rates now merely nominal, before new Butter
cames into competion with the old-while if large
quantities are thrown on any of the markets already
weakened, the present Inaction musi continue, or a
further decline beexprienced.

DuasEn HDoGs . The season la now drawlng to a
close, and wiih moderate arrivals present prices are
likely to be mainiained.

L&xn-Continues scarce, and wanted, although the
asat British advices shew a light declhue.

TÂLLOW.-AlI that cornes In fluda ready sale, within
Our quotations.

SIMD>S-Clover and Timothy are beginnlng te be
enqird for; but as yet ihere are few parcels offériug,
and prlcea are nominal.

AsHE.-Both Pots and Pearîs are duil aud droop-
lng, under leus favorable advices from Britain.

AKIN & KIRXPATRIOR.

LEEXING & BIUOHANAN,

C OMMISSION MERCIA.NTS,
St. NÎCEOLÂS sTUKET, MoIÇTREÂL.

Speclal attention given ta the sale of Flour, Grain,
Butter, Ashes, Leaf Tobacco, and General Provisions.
For the sasle of Flax Seed and Fibre we are prepared
te 01fer ever facility and advantage that American orBritish marketsa afrd, havlng extensive correspon-
dence In each country. Liberal afivances made on
every description of produce conslgned te our care.

WILLAX NIVIN & CO.,

G;ENERAL COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS. Agents for the sale of ail description

of Produce. Consignments of Flour, Whest, Ashes,

Butter, &o., reailzed with despatch. 267, 269 St. Paul

THONAS HOBSON & me.
GENERAL COMNISSION MERCHANTS,

427 Commisionera street, (opposite St. Ann's Market,)

MONTREÂL.

T11 2~irHOBSON & CJO. desire to
sive patronage which has been accorded them aince
they commrencefi business, and te state that they have
secured the commodious premises 427 Commissioners
street, ixnmediately opposite St. Ann's Market, where
they intend carryxng ou the Produce Business in all
its b ranches.

Every attention will be p aid ta the iuterests of Con-
i ors, sales wiIl be made as promlptly as the market

Mil alow, and aIl information will be given te Corte-
spoudents in reference te the aspects of trade, &c.
Consiguments wll have the personal inspection of a
member of the flrm, and care *III be taken te put the
gooda lu the moat saleable condition, aud te avoid
unnecSsary expenses.

Liberal advances will be made upon ail descriptions
of Produce, and Drafts will ha accepted againsi Bis
of Lading te the extent of two-thlrds the actual value
of consigments; or on the arrival of theagooda they
will mske cash advance, te (say) three-fou' the ai theïr
actual value.

Charge.-The rates of Commission will ha as 10w
uscau be made, consistently with roer sacurity and
efficiency, aud ail other charges 'wU ha avoided as fat
as psible.

M&ears. T. H. & Ca. have made special arranet
for anctga large Butter business; thelrrmia
are admirablyadap ted for ibis department af tih e trade;
the celiars are cool, airy, and sacious; and averything
is arranged, se that their wllbe ihe moat complete
efflciency in ibis branch of trade. A cooper wRbe
contanly emplaed on the premisas, teoopen out the
lots of butter as they arrive, and, after baing thorough-
ly inspected by a member of the flrm, measures wiil h
at once taken te put them in the mosi merchantable
condition. Conslgnments of Flour, Wheai, Ashes,
Butter, Provisions, and a&U descriptions of Producecarefui'ly realized. Orders for the purchase of Grocer-
ies sud Ganeral Merchaudise promptly atteuded ta.

PRICE CURRENT.

Thursday Eveniug, Match 9,1866.
Flour, Superlor extra. .... *8480 te 86 00

Extra................ 470 te 480
Fancy........... .... 460 to 460
Superflue ............. 486 te 446

Do No. 2......410 te 420
Fine................. 876 te 885

Ba g Flour, per112Ibs .... 250 te 255
ostmeal, per bbl. of 200Ibo.... 466 te 490
Pork-Meu ........... ...... 2050 te 210

Thin Mes...... :...... 1800 teo19 0
Prima Mess ........... 1500 ta 15560
Prime ................ 1460 ta 150

Butter-Ordinary, per lb . O. 144 ta O l6J
Medium........... 016 te 018
Dalry .......... .. O018 te 020

Lard, Western ............. 9te 00
City rendered...::.......O 0 oite O0il

Taliow......................O0 8 te O 8Ï
Rama, uncovered, per lb . O.. 10 te 012
Bacon.........*"...........OS to 0 10
Shoulders ................... O0 7 te O 8
Seeda, Tlmothy, per 46 bs2 25 te 2 75

Coeelb .......... 012J te 015
Ashspet10 Ib. ots lts. 624 te 5 27J

Pearls, nominal ... 546 te 00

FLouEa-m causequeuce of the dfcnlty of gettiut
frelght forward, there ls a scarcity of algdes or
Flour, sud we have therefare ta note eorrespoudlug
impravement in price. There is a good demsud for
aIl kinds, but more especially for Bsg sud coars
Fleur. We notice sales of the former ai from 82.60 te
12.55 pet 112 Ibs.

PoRx.-W e have again te note an advance In price;
stcsaelgt , snd iu few hands, sud held flrmly ai

urr en.-We have again te notice a week of ex-
treme dulîneas in ibis article, the over-suxleiy of soma
holders te realise seema ta have deterred legitimata
buyers f rom operatinga aud prices are almosi nominal,
stili hr slshvebeen made, fair prices have beau
obtained. We q note sales of a fair lot at 171c., sud a
lot of Daiîyat 19jc. Inferior, very duil.

LACD-erY carce, sud in demand.
TÂLOW-None offrug; greai demand ai aur que-

tations.
Sinis-The arrivais have been very samil se far,

aud ail lots have beau quickly taken at prices wlthin
the range af aur quotaions. There lsans active de-
msud for ail kinda, sud outsida rates would be paid
for good samples.

AsHEsa.- We have te notice a decline lu Ashes.
Price to-day $5.=2j te $5.25 for loi Pots.

THOMAS HOBSON & CO.,
118 .Commisaloners treet.

IMPORTERS AND) GENERAL
IWHOLESALE GROCERS, aud Commission Mer-

streai Mantral.chants, corner St. Sacramant Msue P.erer Sue,____________________________ Monireal.
Wx. KINex.aH. W. B. LINDOAT.

CUSTOX HOUS& ENTRIES PASSED ______________

A ND) ECHNDS SHIPPED ROBERTSON à BEATR1,
o T. MAXWinL]BR, ySO, C ESudGeeriWIOLESALE GRO-

T. IUXWML BRYSJM, CRad eerS, commission Mrchants, corner
opposite tise custom Hanse, St. Paul si., Montreai. MeGili sud Collage streets, Mouireal.



TIIE TRADE 1IÉVIÉW.

WEEKLY PRICES CURRENT.
MOXTRRÂL, Friday, March 10, 1866.

n the fret column to the. Iet are narked the fluctuations of the
week. Opposite articles whlsh have advanced in prioe.la lacefi
the. letter A; aud opposite articles which hay.e deolne the
bitter D.

In the colmonn hesded IlCarrent bRates" wili b. fouud the price. t
which Country traders eau purchese front moat of the respect-
abl house., e ae between the. Inside sud outaida figures
te caueed, chlefly, by thie differeuce lu the qullty of goode.

The. lest douino, headed I'Jobbers' liai..," shows the. prices aiwhloh round lois eu b purchesed for cash, or on short terme.
The. quotations iu ibis eolumn are baued ou actuel sales: when
there are no sales, they ea. omitd.

Carrent .041! NME 0 ARTCLE. Rates.

f GROCERIES f

:Coffees :s
Laguyara, per lb.:..021 to 0 224:
Rio, id ... 020 to022
Java, de. '..024 ta 026

Fish.
Rerrings, Labrador

Split.'..i625 ta 675
Round ... 1524 ta 5650

Canso Round, 400 te 425
Maokerel No. 8...:650 te 700
Salmon............. :16 00 ta 16 60
Dry Cod, Gaspé . '..500 te 5 25

Fruit.f

A: Raisins: Lyr . 190 te 20
A: M. R.:..1175 te 180

tValentia,lb.01.2 to 012)
Currants, per lb ....... :094 teO 0101

Claedper. l....:033 ta 035
Mus................'037 to040

Syrups, ".:..046 te 050
Rico.

A: Arracan, perl100lbs...: 335 ta 360
sat.

Liverpool Coarse.:::0 62J te 066
Si.. Steved. : 085 te 090

Cassias,.... .. '0o0te 085
Cloyes ......... 012 ta, 018
Nntmegs ........... :045 te 080

t Ginger, Ground,...012 te 080
Jamaica...f 22ta 0281

Pepper, Black.f.. 010 taO 010)i
Pimente ........... :007 ta 008

fPortoeRico, percewt..:90t95
Cua, " 875 te 900

f Dry Crnshed, per M.-: 0 12J te 000Loaves, fi ... 0 13J ta 000D
Canada Sugar Reflnery:

Yellaw No. 2.'..,000 ta 000
2j ....2...1 000 te 000
8 . 000 ta 000

000 ta 0004:......000 te 0004j ..... 00te 000
f rushed X. '0...e.0.

A . '::000 ta000
Dry Crnshed . :0...(00 ta 000
Graund ............ 000 te 000
Extra Ground ....... i O00 ta 000
Syrup, Golden...o00o te 000

Teu.f
Yaung Hyson, per lb. .060 ta 095Hysans,
Gunpawder, :055 te 080
Imperlals, 060 te 100
Hysan 8kin, 0'05ta 086
Twankay, 02 to04

- 086 ta 045
TOBACCOS.

Canada Leaf. per lb. .:04t 0
A: H ydew,10@, per lb.1 025 te 028

4# ôt d.1025 ta 028D j 18t...0..
fBrght, j lb . : 025 te 155

f. .. .... 4f t 6

'WINES, SPIRIT, AND:

Ale.
English .............. f270 ta 2751
Montreal............120 ta 180

Brandy.f
Henneasy's, per gallon. 25t 0
Martel'e, :225 ta 3001
Robin& Co.2s, 226 te 800
Otard, D;uy& Ca-," 2 20 ta 276

fJ. D. H. aOuny, P. M4. 215 ta 280
Other brande, : 200 ta 260

fBrandy ln cases, p. dazi 850 tî10 00
Gin.

fHolland, per gallon-..:0 86J te 0 95
green cases,

pr case ... :i 280 te 290
f " redcae.... 4 9 0 ta 520

]Porter.
Landan..............' 226 te 240
Dublin ...: '2:-::0.. 1ta 2 W

f 'ea. .. .. 1000 ta 000

0 21
:020
:023

:600

0 07J

030

'029

9 87
8 75

0
0 9o
0 9o

:01

0 120 1
:046

2 10

CurrentNÂKE 0F ARTICLE. Rates..

Jamaica, 160.P . :160 te 175:
Demerara, I ..:. : 130 to 150:
Cuba................ 105 te 115

Whiskey.t
Scotch, per gallon..:140 to 150:
Irish, .....'[145 te 160:

Bnrgundy Port, per gal: 080 te 125
Fort Wine, et 100 to 500
Sherry,.............. 080 te 500:

IHARDWAEM.
Block Ti.n,per lb .... f. 2 fe 3 2

Copper: Pig, per lb .. 027 to 029
Sheet .......... 030 te 082:0 29

Cut Nails.ff
Assarted, j Shingle, per:

112 Ibo ........... :880 te 000 8 60
Single aloe, ditte ... 400 te 000:
Latbe and 6dy.:...420 ta 000:

Galvinized Iron :
Assorted sizes .... : oste (09
Bet No. 24.......... 0oO9 te000:

.é2:.......010 te 000:
di 2 ...... 011 te 000

Horse Nails.
Guest's or Griffin'.,

No. 8.......je021 to 000:0 19
No.910.....'j020 to 000:0 19

. .10. .019 te 000
F orW, No.9 ......... 020 to 000 0 181

fi No.11.... o 18jte 000f
de No. 12.. 018 te 000:1

Iron.
Pig: Gartsherrie, No. 124 00 te 24560 :28350

Other brands, "1:28 00 to 000o :2250o
Id """4 28 00 te 00():2250

Bar, Scotch, per112 Ibo: 290 te 800 2380
f Refined, d" : 330 to 350:

Swede8, ci : 450 to 500.:
Hoope: Coopers, ll2Ibs: 840 te 860 8 24)

Band, "di 320 to 340
Bller Plate.........f80 to 400 8 75
Canada Plates, Staff...: 850 te 8610f

dg Budd.. .: 420 te 000:
le G1amor~ 440 ta 000

f é Ponty.. 440 te 000:1
Iron Wire.

No. 6, per bunlle .270v teV 000
9,:« 310 te 000

12, f 840 te 000f
16, de 400 te 000:Lead.f

Bar, perl112Ibos..... 700 te 725
Shet, 64... .. ,750 te 000~

Sh.t, "...780 te 800:
Pressed Spikes.

Re¶nlar sizes, 112 lb..: 400 to 000:880
Extra de t 450ta 500

Rafi.way " ". 400 te 000
Tin Plates,.

CharcoalIC .......... 875 to 900:8560
l x . f... 1075 teilOÔ:10 50

fDC.... :;775 te 8 00'
fDX ...... 975 tol10 

IC Terne.'660 ta 700'
lx « ... : 800 te 800:
10Coke .. te 800

f DEUOS.
Al...................280 ta 000:
f cd, Sulphuri .'...006 te 000:

IdTartari . ........ 06te 000
Blue Vitriol......... 010'O) te 000 0 4*

:Camphor ............... :0 2J te 000:
Carb, Ammnon..........: 02o te 000:

'Cochineal .............. 100 te 100:
:cadbea...............f 018 te 000f
1Cieam Tartar........f 082 ta 000
Cioride Lime .... :350 te 0o
Oum Arabie, sorts com...: ol6 te. 000

di " good..: 026 te 000:
Liquorice, Calabria.: .1025 te o000

" Refined.'.:ý085 te 000f
:Nutgaflh...... ....... 050 te 000:
O)pium .............. 675 te 000i

O oAmnd ...... 46 ta 000'
le (loe ......... 1 0 te 000:

Ldemon.............3380 te 000
Peppermint,Hotehkin, 850 te 450
Olve, per gallon ... 16o te 000

f"Salad............. 220 te 000f
Castor Oil..........16o te 000'

Rhubarb Root.........170 to 19o
Soap Castile........... 0 12 te 000
SOnna.................018 te 020 014

fSodaAsh............... 270 te 000
'Carb..............860 te 000 8 50

'WaxYeuow ......... 025 te o00
White ........... 080 to 000

OIL, PAINTS, &o.
Onl, per gallon.
f Boiled Linseed ..... 095taeo00

itaw de....090 te 000
Lead, per 100 lbs.

Dry White..........840 ta 000
Red ................ 800 te 000 7426

RAMEo~ .n'±îLE. Current

Varnluh, Êer galon
CoachBady (Tuhpt....:8 25 te 400:
Furniture id ----1200 te226

id (Benzine) ' 125 te 150:
.rteTrnin ... 150so ta175:

f n n .......... 04(0 te 046

SOAP & OANDLES.

Taloly.Xoulda ..... O 010 te 01loi:
Wax Wicks .......... :0 12J te 0oo0.
Adamantine....... 018 ta 000'

f MoLntreal Common '002Ï to,000
Crown ... 004 te 000:

f Steam Refined Pale --- e006 te 000:
fMontrel Liverpool ... : 006 te (00'
f Family ............. :100 te 000:

Compound Eraslve...004 teooe:
Paie Xellow.........'0 07 te 000:d
Honey lb. bars.... .:012J te 000

BonTs & SHOIS.
Boys' Waro.

Thick Boots, No. 1. '160 te 160

Ken'. Ware.
Thick Boots No. 1.:176 te 20
KIp8 ............... 225te 250:
Frencheaif .......... : 280 te 800
Congres«..........:175 ta 220:
Knee.............. 250 te 850

fWomenu sWSe
Calf Balmoras .......100 ta 1256

fBuiff .............. :087 te 100
Caf Congres . :....110 to 120:

Youtba' Ware.
ThIck Boots, No.1:12 te 180:
fPRODUCIE.

Ashes, per 100 Ibo..
D PoFts, lot sortes...... 520 ta 6s22j:
D id "Infrior......550 te oo0

Pearis .............. ' 466 te 4w0
Butter, per lb :

Cholce ........... : 019 ta 021
fMedium.......:..: 016 te 018
f Inferlor............ 1 0 ta 016:
Chee, erl ....... 1091 te011

Coare Eýa1wfr Farm.'
Barley, pe M 13.:..000 ta 068

f Oat, per 40 lbe....000 teo 04
Pese per 66Ibo . '..000 te 08ci:

Flour, per brI.A Superor Extra ..... e52
A' Extra.............. 486 ta 500'

Af Fancy........:480 te 476
A~ SuperIne:........ te 475:

Superfine No.2 . f...416 te 420:
A: Fine ............... :886 te 400'
A Bag Flour: Cho. & 8r., 246 te 255:

Mediumn.... 1286 ta 246:
A: Lard, per lb ............ 011 te, 012:

f atmýea1, per br.200 Ib.; 475 te, 490
'Pork f1
A Mess.............. 10 20Jto 0021:

Thn Mess '000 t 00 19:
primemess,.:....000 toe0e1
Prime......... .... 1000 t 00 15~

fDressedHoge, p. 1001b:726 te 800~
D: Tmiow per lb .......... : 008 te 0 08j:

§Pzng ....... 095 te 100:
Whie ijer.. 000 te 000

Hem. B.A. Sole Na. 1.. 018 te 019
f """ di 2:0 ta15:O.S. Sole No. 1...: 017 to 017:

. id12...:015 teOl1
dje2: 015 to 0

f "Bnlfto Sole No* 1: 08 2 to086
Engllsh Oak Bend...... 0Wta 060:

Satin Calf.per:
fdazen XT..5 ta 000f

fX ""ÎX.27 50 te000:
Waxed Upper, Llght-.: 080 te, 081
f i "Heavy &Med: 0 26 ta028:

Kxps Wbale f 0 85to046f
in Bides . 027 te s086

Splite, Large.:...020 te 080:
dé 8mali ...... ... 016 ta 018:

fWaxed Calf,80 to86 lb.
per doz.. .0 62 te 070:

f " 18 t27 .:.,06 tao 000
f " French...: 090 to 110

f Harnesa.......019 ta 021:
EnemelledCaw perftu0 16 te016:
Patent "f . 016 to 017'
Buffed 1011oîitaoi1

f Pebbled " " 1018 te 014
f Sheep FaIts, Country. : 08o ta 120:

do. City butchers' best:l126 te 16o0

'Bear.................800 to 12 00
D :Beaver, per lb........:0 a15

Coon ............... '0 2'D ta 060!i
Fisher ................. 400 ta 500'
,Fox, Red ............. 175 ïïte 200:
Martin .............. : 150 ta 000

,Mlnk................':2 50 to 00~
Otter..................400 ta 50o:

A: Rat...................1012 ta 015
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Oa m RIKE, UN & CG.,
OFFER FOR SALE,

TOBACCOS--500 boxes choice 101s, various brands.
100 d 5f bs,
404044 é lbs.,

TEAS-Young" Hysons, Gunpowders, Oolongs, Im-
perlis, Congous, Souchongs, and U. C.
Japans.

FRUT veusan, Lyer, and M. R. Raisins, boxes,aveand qarters; fine Turkey Figs,
31b. boxes; Y rench Prunes, in kegs.

WINES-Lacave's, Lopez', and Ysasi's Sherries; La-
cave's, Oliey 's, and Osbornc's Ports;
Perrier's Champagne; Claret, Hock,
Abs yn the.)u

BRAN DY-MartellEDuary's, and United Vine
Growers' Co.'s, la hbds. and cases;

togethor with a varloty of GENERAL GROCERIES.
Montreal, 16th February, 1865.

JOHN EEDPATH & SON,
S UGAR REFINERS,

MONTREAL.

LEWIS, KAY & CG.,

1MPORTERS 0F STAPLE AN])
FÂNCY DRY GOODS,
Nos. 275 and 277 St. Paul street, Montreal.

GEORGE S. SCOTT,

TEA AND) GENERAL BROKER
COMMISSION MERCHKNYr,

Corner Exchan e court and Hospital street,

Engraving and Lithography in ail it. Branches.

BURLAND), LAFRICAIN & CO.,BSUCOE5SORS TO GEORGE MATTEEWS,
ENGRAVERS, LITHOGRAPHERS &k PRINTERS,

00 St. Francols Xavier street, opposite the Post
Office, Montroal.

Corporation, Railway, and other Bonds, Certifleates
of Stock, Map s, Plans, and Insurance Policies, Bis of
Exchange, Choques, Draft, Notes, and Circulars,
aBIL, OTE, = DLEITER HEADINGS, ln every

eddlng, Vlsitlag, and Business Cards, Coats of
Anas, Croats, Monograms and Book Plates, eagraved
and prlnted in the newost styles.

Soals, Presses, Dies, Door Plates, Silver Waro and
Jewelery, engraved at moderate rates.

Note 1'aper and Envelopes embossed and printed
wth Cresta, Monogramn, &e., in oves-y colos-.

Drafts, Choques, Notes, and Bis of Exchange for
generai use, kept la Stock, Wholesalo and Rotail.

BURLAND, LAFRiCAIN k Co.
Montreal, lst Fobruary, 186.

Wl. BENJAMIN & Co.,

W HOLESALE IMPORTERS
0F DRY GOODS,

Eequost their Customers te observe that they have
EEMOVED te No. 215 ST. PAUL STREET,

tise promise lately occupled by James Tyre & Son,

and next door te J. G. Mceozie & Co.

Thoir Sprlng Importation willi be Tory choice, es-
peoclly ln thse FANCY DRESS DEPARTMENT;
sud, te efisot a speedy clearance, their whole Stock
wll bo sold at a amail advance on thse Sterling.

W. W. STUART,
C'OMMISSION MERCHANT

AND
PRODUCE DEALER,

For tise Purcisase and Sale of Flour, Grain, Provisions,
and Produce geaeraiiy.

Office 16 St. $acrament street, Moatreal.

CUVILIER& C.,

AUOTIONEERS; BROKERS,
COMMISSION MERCEL&NTS.

Admaoos made on Conslaments.
Office-No. 18 St. Sac a tStreet,

MONTREAL.

CHAS. GAEEAU,

w HOLESALe62 MoGIIIet., Montreai.

THOXPSON) MURRAY & CG.,
C OMMISS ION AND GENERAL

MERCHANTS, No. 8 St. Helen street, Montreal.
Importers of Teas, Groceries, Wines, Champagnes.

Brandy, Gin, Rum, Whiskey, &c., &c.

Jose de PauI's, and Portilas Sherries,
Quarles, Harris & Co.'s Port Wiue.
Gx. H. Mumin & Co.'s, and DeVenoge & Co.'s

Champagnes.
J. Denis, Hl. Mounie & Co.'s, and F. Mestrean

& Co.'s Brandies.
Wolfe's Schliedam Schnapps.
M. Steele & Sons' Liverpool Soap.

&c. c &c

FE.RRIER & Co.,

IMPORTERS AND WIIOLESALE
DEALERS IN

HEAVY HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL,
Nails, Paints, Oils, Window Glass, Zinc, &c., and

Manufacturers of Rope.

SHELF HARDWARE,
English, American, French and German. Complote

in ail its branches.

Their Stock is large and varied, and they are prepared
to execute orders with dispatch, and on best terms.

Saînple Rooms, Offices, and Wareroomns:

Entrance, 15 ST. FRÂANcois XÂviERi STREET,
MONTEÂL.

A LEXR. BUNTIN & CG.,
P APER AND ENVELOPE MANUJ-

FACTURERS and WHIOLESALE STATION.
ERS.

196 St. Paul and 54 Commissioners streets,

MONTREAL.

BUNTIN, BROTHER & CG.,

3 and 4 Commercial Buildings, Yonge Street,

South of King Street,

TORONTO,

JAMES BUNTIN & CO.,
King Street, East,

HAMILTON.

ESTABLISHED 1837.

B RITANNIA LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY, 1 Princes streot, Bank of Eaglaad,

London. Empowered by Speciai Act of Parliament,
4 Vic., cap. 9.-NOTICE is hereby givea that JOSEPH
JONES, Esquire, Coroner, bas been appointed Agent
to this Company for Moatreai. Detaioed prospectuses
and ail requsite information as to the mode of effecting
Assurance may be obtained on application to the Resi-
dent Agent, at his office, 34J Little St. James street,
Montroal.

Medicai Referee-JOHN REDDY. M.D.
ANDREW FRANCIS, Secretary.

British Amorican Varuiih Works.

R. O.JAMIESON &CO.,Man~ufact~ur-
st., Montreal.

OUTSIDE VARNISHES.
Beet Wearing Body Varnlsh, Fine Body Coachs do.,

No. 1 Carniage do.
INSIDE VARNISHES.

Boat Flowing Varnish, (Turpeatine and Benzine);
Best Polishin gdo do; Pianoforte Polishing do., do.;
White hadCpýi do., do.; No. 1 Furniture do., do.;
No. 2 Furnituro do., do.; Scraping do., do.; Room
Paper do., do.; Daniar do., do.

JAPANS.
Baklng Black Japan; Baking Brown Japen (for

tiaware, &.); quick Drying Black Japan (or Bruns.
Black); Goid Smz Japan (Brown Japan or Japan
Drier.)

MISCELLANEOUS.
Black Walnut Stain; Rosewood Stain; Pure Sheilac

Varnish; Copal Spirit Varnish; Bost Black Leather
Varnlsh; No. 2 Black Leather Varaish; No. 2 do. do.,
la bottle - Spirit Knotting ; Spirits of Turpentine;
Rellned 1Èene.

Âny of thse aboye articles put up In quantitiee te suit.

E AST
DAVID TORRAXCE & CO.,

AND) WEST INDIA
M ERCH ANT S,

MONTREAL.

LA&W# YOUNG & CG.,J MPORTERS 0F TEAS, WINES,
BRANDIES, PIG IRON, &c., &o.

Sole Agents for:
Messrs. Chas. Tennant & Co., St. Roliox, Glasgow.

G. G. Sandeman, Son & Co., London.
Sandeman & Co., Oporto.
Pemartia & Co., Xerez.
Martell & Co., Cognac.

Wellington street, Montreal.

HENRY CHAPX&N & Co.,
13 and 16 St. John et., and 12 and 14 St. Alexie st.,

Montreai.

(Established A.D. 1841.)

COMMISSION & GENERAL MER-.
CHANTS, importers of Staple Groceries, Teas,

Cofrees, Sugars, Brandies, Wines, &c., Aies and
Porters, Tobaccos and Cigare.

Sole Agents in Canada for
Jules Robin & Co.......... Cognac-Brandy.
Pinet Castillon & Co .... Cognac-Brandy.
Offley Cramp & Co........Oporto-Port WIne.
Cramp, Suter & Co .......... adiz-Sherry Wine.
Jules Mumm & Co........Rheims-Cham pagne.
J. & G. Cox............... Edinbro'-Gelatine.

BOOK A2ND JOB PRINTINO AND BLAEK
ACCOURT BOOK ESTABLISHXENT.

L EDGERS, ASH YBOOKS, JOUR-
0f the following, and ail other sizes, made to order:

Imperlal ............ 141 X 21 Inch.
Super Royal......... .12 X 13 inch.
Royal................ Il x 19 inch.
Medium ............ 1loi 6~inch.
Demy ............. 7* X14M inch.
Foolacap ............ x:." X lachs.

Bound in Caif, <with or without Rusia Bands,) Vol-
lum or Basil. Ruling to any pattern requred-.Books
paged by machinery,

Country orders for Printlng and Blank Books care-
fuily attended to, and work dcspatched by the safest
and cheapest modes of conveyance.

JORN LOVELL,

Book and Job Priater, and Biank Book Manufacturer
Montreal, Jaauary, 1865.

STIRLING, XcCALL à CO.,
IMPORTERS 0F

B RITISHIAND FOREIGN
Corner of St. Paul and St. Sulpice streets,

MONTREAL.

DE B. N.ACDONALD à CG.,

HIOPSKIRT MANUFACTURERS,
parasols, Ruches, Flowers, &o.; Feit and Wool Rate;
Wooloen Hoods, Sontags, Nubias, &c.,

15 ST. HELY.N STREET, MoxTREÂL.
Manufactory for Temperiug and Covering Skfrt W ires

26 and 28 NÂ&zARi&TE STREET.

F. W. HENBHAW,

(;ENERAL MERCHANT & DEALER
"sin POT and PEARL ASIlES, and othor Produce.

No. 10 ST. SÂCRÂMX4T STREET,

(opposite Merchiante' Exchasnge, Montreal.)
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WK. STEPHEN & C0.,

G ENERAL DYG
CA2NADIAN TWEEDS.

GILLESPIE, MOFFATT & C(

E AST AND WEST INDIA, GENE-
RAL AND COMMISSION MEB.CHANTS.

.Aents forTh Phoenix Fire Insurance Company of London.
The British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company

of Liverpool.
Hunt, RoopeTeage & Co., Oporto.
BartolemiVenrgara , Port St. mary's.
Otard, Dupuy &0C., Cognac.

FORESTER, 11013 & 00.,

I MPORTERS AND WIIOLESALE
JDEALERS ini TEAS, TOBACCO, and GENERAL

(iROCERIES,
St. Helen and Recollet streets,

MONTREAL.
Sole Agents for the Sale of Messrs. McDonald, Bros.
SCo. 's Manufactureq of Tobacco.

]EDWARD NEAITLAND, TXLEE & CO.,

W HO0L E S A LE WINE, GENERAL
and COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

10 Hospital st.

B. HUTCHINS,

C~OMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND

IMPORTER 0F GENERAL GROCERIES,
88 McGill street,

MONTREAL.

TORONTO AUCTION KART,
ESTABL.ISISE» 1884.

WAKEFIELDe COATE & CO., AUC-
YTIONEERS and COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILLIAM WAKEIPELD, King st., Toronto.
FP.zDXaIcx W. COÂTEC.

TO IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE GROCERS.

TH1E SB RBR hvgfrmany
JLyears superintendedthmaucur of Candied

Peels in one of the largest Houses in London, Eng-
land, bias now established himself in Toronto. for the
purpose of supplying the Canadian trade with those
and other articles wh.ich have hitherto been imported.
He lmports bis fruit direct fromn the growers, and, in
consequence of the duty on imported peels, can seli at
a low tigure, and will guarantee as good an article as
any of ýEnglisb manufacture. Importers would do
wel. to send for circular before senidng forcigo orders
for the ensuing season.

WM. IHESSIN,
Toronto, C. W.

LARGÛEST WHOLESALE

CONFECTIN ESTABLISHMENT
In consequence of extensive improvements in steam

machinery an other facilities, the subscriber feels con-
fident that hie can furnish confectionery of a superior
quality, a flner finish, and a at lower price, than any
other in the trade. Bis stock is always of the most
varied description, consisting of everything which the
moat experienced English, French, and American
workmen are capable of snanufacturiu)g. Duis.ls
would do well to send for price list of medicate con-
fections.

WM. BESSIN,
Toronto, C. W.

JOHN HARVEY,
fiOMMISSION MERCLIANT, FOR
Vthe sale of Canadian Manufactures, Foreigu and

Domestic Wool, Hamilton, C. W.
Agent for the Port Dover Woollen Milis.

JAME AUSTIN & C0.,

WHfOLE SALE GRO EIRS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Importers of Teas and General Groceries. Advances
made on consiguiments of Produce.

18 St. Maurice st,
Nlear MoGill st., Montreal. 1

JOHN KILLER & 00.,
O O D S 43 St. Peter street.

____T EAS W11 LESALE

sud Depot for the sale 0f

O., MILLERS EXTRACT 0F HEMLOCK BARK.
Manufactory, Upton, C. E.

A new and important article, calculated to work a
great revolution in the Tanning Business.

Every tanner may use it to advantage, as four stocks
a year instead of two may be turned out, aud produce
a much heavier and better article.

ROBERT MILLER,
(Late R. & A. Miller,)

JIAPER MAKER, WHOLESALE
LSTATIONER, Bookbinder and Account Book

Manufacturer, Importer of and Dealer lu Wall Papers,
Window Shades, School Books, Bibles, l'rayer Books,
aud Church Services.

Agent for Lovell's Series of School Books.
Printing and Wrappiug Papers, of all qualities and

descriptions, constantly on hand, or made f0 order.
Works-Sherbrooke Paper Mille, Sherbrooke.
Warehouse--60 St. Francois Xavier street, Montreal.

OGILVYT& 00.,J MPORTERS 0F STAPLE AND
FANCY DRY GOODS,

291 St. Paul, cor. St. Peter st., Moutreal.

GILMOUR , WHIT & C0.,
Successors te Gilmour & Tbomson,

w HIOLESALE IMPOIRTERS 0F
RITISH AND FOREIGN DRY GOODS,

218 St. Paul st.
JOSEPH N. HALL & 00.,

1 1 AIRDWARE MERCHANTS, 1M-
PORTERS AND DEALERS iu Iron, Steel, Tin

Plates and Shelf Goods.
147 St. Paul, and 6, , 10 St. Gabriel streets,

MONTREAL,
Offer for sale,

Bar sud Baud Iron,
Oils, Glass and Palute,
Chain, Cordage,

Circular Saws,
MiU aud Cross Cut Saws,
Zinc, Wire, Spikes. 1

J. P. & T. A. DAWIES,
UREWEIRS, Lachine, Canada East.BMontreal, Office and Vaults, 61 Great St. James

Street, bave on baud a large stock of Ales and Porter
of the best qualities, botb in wood and bottie; at the
followiug prices:

. d. s
Mild Ale .... quarts 4 0 per dez,1
Pale Ale.........." 4 6 de 1
India Pale Ale.. r, ( "fi

No. 1Strong Ale 5 6 fi 1
Porter ........... " r, fi i

Peuuer'e Cider lu bottie always lunstock.

pinte...............
Quarts.............
Per gallon..........

Orders premptly attended

d.
2 per gai.
3,fi
4 d
6 t
4 d

Frice:
s. d.
5 0 per dezen.

2 6
El te.

J. P. & T. A. DAWES.
Office, 61 Great St. James street, Montreal.

KIRXWOOD, LIVINGBTONE & C0.,
~R0DUC E L EAT HE R,

AND
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 23 St. Nicholas street,
MONTREAL.

Slecial attention given to Consignmeut8 fForPoi&, ButterAshes, and General IProduce.orFur
Pot-asb Kettles, Coolers, and Taanners, Supplies,

fnrnished at lowest nmarket prices.
Orders for General Merchandise carefully executed.

T. M. CLARK & CO.,
MONTREÂL AND ToitoNTO.GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS

for the sale sud purchase of Breadstuffb and
Provisions.

Cash adyanced on warebouse receipts, or Buis of
Ladin&.

JORN F. ENRY & C0.'S

W HOLESALE PATENT MEDICINE
AND PERFUMERY WAREHOUTSE, 808 St. Paul

et., Montreal, C.E. Wbolesale Agents for DOWN'S
VEGETABLEBALSAMIC ELIXIR,HENRY'S VER..
MONT LINIMENT, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,
Radway's R. R. Remedies, Buruett's Standard Toilet
Goods, Burnett's Flavoriug Extracta, Batcbelor's
Hair Dye, Herrick's Sugar-coated Pills, Herrick's
Strengthening Plasters, Tanner's German Ointment,
Woodworth's Perfumes, Mexican Mustang Lini-
ment, Ayer's Sarsaparilla, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Ayer's Püls; Bristol's Sarsaparila, Hostetter's Bitters,
Dutcber's Magie Blulug, Mitchell's Perfumes, Mit-
chell's Rouge, Lily White, &o., Hoofiand'a Bitters,
Drake's Plantation Bitters, Mrs. Allens Hair Prepa-
rations, Rexford'a Giugerbread Nut8, Alden's Con-
dition Powders, Marshall's Catarrb Snuff, Florida
Water, Hap-e-man's Cement, Sterliug's Ambrosia,
Gray's Hair Restorer, Cheeseman's Pills.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACI BUCHU aud
SARSAPARILLA for Non-retention or Incontinence
of Urine, Irritation, Inflammation, or Ulceration of
the Bladder, or Kidneys, Diseases of the prostate
Gland, Stone in the Bladder, Calculus, Gravel or Brick
Dust Deposit, and all Diseases of the Bladder, Kid-
neys, aud Dropsical Swellings.

11ELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRAUr BUCHIU, for
Weaknesses arisingfrom Excesse8 or Indiscretion.

The constitution once afrected by Organic Weakness,
requires tbe aid of medicine te strengtben and invigo-
rate the system, whicb Helmboldls Extract Bucbu
invariably dees. If ne treatment be submitted te,
consumption or insanity May ensue.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTR4CT BUCHIU and
IMPROVED ROSE WASH wil radically extermi-
nate from the systema Disease of the Urlnary Organe,
arislng froma habite of dissipation, at littie expense,
littie or no change lu diet, no inconvenience and ne
exposure, completely supersedlug those unpleasant
and dangerous remedies, Copaiba and Mercury, ln
curing theseunupleasant and dangerous diseases.

USE H1ELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHIU,
ln ail diseases of the Urlnary Organs, whether exlstlng
in male or female, from whatever cause orlglnating,
and ne matter of how long standing. It te pleasant in
ils faste and odor, nimmediate ln Ifs action, aud rmore
strengthenlng than any of the preparations of Bark or
Iron.

Those sufferlng from Broken-down or Delcafe con-
stitutions, procure the remedy at once.

The reader muet be aware that, howeyer slght may
be the attack of the above diseases, It te sure te affect
bis bedily health, mental powers, happîness, aud that
of his posterity. Our fleeh and bleod are supported
from theSe sources.

PHYSICIA2&S, PLEASE NOTICE.-We make ne
secret of ingrediente. HaIMIKBoL>'e FILUID EX-
TRAOT Bucnu te composed of Buchu, Cubebe, aud
Juniper Bernies, selected with great care, and pre.
pared in vacuo, by H. T. HECLMI5OLD, Drugglst and
Chemiat of sixteen yeare' experlence, li the clty of
Phiiadelpbia,aud now prescribed by the Most eminent
Physicians, bas been admltted te use in the United
States armay, and te aise ln very general use in State
Hospitals and Publie Sauitary Institution» threughout
the land.-

Price One Dollar per Bottle, or Six Botties for Ely@
Dollars, delivrered te any addrees, acompauled by
explicit directions.

JORN F. HENRY & CO.,
.dgeatgfoe- Casna"d.

J. Ir. lgzyE. J. il. LCOIÂRD. 13. S. RLKAZr.

Travelling Agsent: T. B. Scagel, T. W. Chamberlin,
an'd L. B. Lord.

Montreal, January, 1866.

Publtehed by W. B. CORaDIER & Ce., every Frlday,-
Office, St. Nicholas street. Post Office addieu
Drawer 401, Montreal. Prluted lby Joux LQVELL.
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